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Thie paper 4•ala td.•h the mus1• P"••nte4 111 rec1,al 
om Au.gust 9. 1966. Th• mua1c was chosen w1th :regard to 
period 1 11t7le,. allld length. 'lbe perloda Np:resen.ted ar•: 
baroque-'f•cc•ta 1..� i �Jo:r by J. S. Bache,, late classic 
or ea:r1.,. JJetmtatie--sonat.a !! ?,-•�!! MaJ:••1 op. 78. by 
Ludwis •an Bffthovea, POmant 1c--Faach1111•••hW•1* � W1aa. 
Op. 26, b7· Robel'' Sch.umatm.t and tbe twetltl••b. eentUJT-. 
Xooin.trne- Op. 331 bf Sa1miel BarbeJt, a.a •aoh•no• trom the 
Three ,ftntaer Ptecea,: Op. 6, bf C:ba•l•• Gl'1t.tcu1. Except 
tor prcgra.inc tJhe Beeth<tfea aona•• t1:rat and '1he :Bach 
toccata seeoad., the mu.ale wae pl"eaentecl iu ch:Hnolog1oal 
order. 
l 
Th• Sonata !! ?••ha!J? M&�o:r. Op. 78, b7 LGd•lg y1u1 
I\eethovea was eh9aea aa the tlrst number because the quiet. 
iy:r1cal fh•s• IDO'Vement allows the peft'o�• and the audience 
to adjust to each othe�. Although 1t baa onl7 t;wo mo-vcunenta, 
it was one ot Beethoven•s favorite sonatas. In spit• ot i.t• 
high musical q1ia11t1ea_. tt is often ptu1tsed over tor a longer, 
more prcreund compos1t1on. As an opening eeleot1on, 1ts 
shorter l•ngth ta aa asset and is on• reason Why tt was choaen.. 
b!••iff !!l ! .-.tq'i b7 J. s. heh pnvl4•• a flttlq 
conti-aet to the B•et;ho••• aona••· Bxoept t•• a 4u1et aeotloa 
tn th• 111 chtle • th• •OlDP••ltln t.• bl"lllf.al'lt 'ld'oupcn.it. 
h••!'-M..,ohvtsJ5 !I! Wlen,, op. .26, b7 Itob••ti Seh.,.na 
ta. the lons••• oo.,o•lit• oa the Pff!Nll• B••••• ot 1te 
IH&i l•na•h and _., ooatitastlaa •••t1MI• U: wa1 P•osn_, 
1n the •iddle ot the J1•cl$al. 
lf•••�• Op. ll* b7 Saauel Ba•b•• aaa "1Seb.•N•11 boa the 
!hr•• Pania•z P1•o!,-• Op. 6, bf Obal*l•• Ol'1ttea ••• botsh 
ahor' compo•1'1ona. Th• N•c•u.-. 1• a ••l•t ••tha•tio 
p1ec•• and 'he 8ioheno• ta a vs.gaff•• ooapoalilon wl:th 
••venl contPas1:: 1ng eeet1ona. 1A• , ••• ,...  •••l•aent ••• 
. , . 
o'ther well and foJt tldA reason ••n p.-..--.a togetMzt• 
Since the7 an no• leqlhf1  sbeJ' aN Mfflleat oloalq pleo••• 
In t:h1• papa• th• autiho• &tt• • '-• pro-.td• f.nto,,_t ltn 
that; •7 be helpM te &n)'owt wtahing to peitfoN vhe compo1l• 
tion1 lMltuh•d.. IatoftUll•toa about t.hfl ••llPO•••'• lth, h.1a 
•t1l•, eu id.Ma •t muto that hilt _....,,. ••4 the· -ecmtrtlndllorsa 
1iha' h• made \o piano l1te:ra1ntn an luldH. Iu addS.ttoa,. 
th• papeJI" ontalu • mus!.oal anal7•1• oe ••oh eomposlttoa .. 
Wh•M penlnef.ll.1 pfu1to.-ue p�oblal ••• b••• cU.acuaef. 
r. 
II• 
Ludwig van Beethoven was born on December 16, 1770 1n 
Bonn. Germ.any. It was one of those t1omentt.i wlurn nature brought 
forth ge11ius abundantly. �fithin a period of seventeen months 
three men we�e born who would play an importfrat part in the 
latter pal'.'t ot' the oigh.teenth century. '?l.lf.Jse tb..rec& men were: 
Napoleon, the Nvolut1onaxey, who ol"eated the PTeneh Emp1:re; 
Wordsworth, who beoame a poet lau:reate; B&ethoven, who Pa11ed 
music to a highe:r plateau. 
It waa an eapeotally tavo:rabl• t1� toP Beethoven to be 
bom. Not onl7 did be uv• a P1oh muleal lnhe:rltance t:rom 
Haydn and Moaa::r1J 01' wh1eh to bulld, but be also llved at a 
t 1me ot t1t!lNnt cu1d ehaQie 1n all pbaaes et life. "From the 
sta:rt Beethoven d•s1z.ed change. He wtu'tted to bulld a new 
world J a•d he tJho\l8ht or h1a mua ic aa a me.ftnls to that end. nl 
i'h• aplrit or the age wtiu• that ot "Bnl.1.ghtenment.11 It 
began as a l"ebell1on againat the nstr1ctlons ot Oh�h auul 
State. 'fhe etatus of the 1ndS;v1dual b•<ni-. supremely limp011tant. 
Rel.1g1on, the a:rts • pclitios, edu.oaticm1 and the social atl"uetll.N 
lw11rr1d Mellers, !,h• sonata ,Prine1fl' (London: Barle1gh 
P!'ees, 195'7), P• $4. 
••N all judpd by IM •••• la nleh lh•'J ooatrlbu\ .. •o 
tht 1ad1vldual•• well•�taa. 
ft.e ,,.,. ot ••lo ••i d••1Nd at t:hla 1':1.• •• deao•lb•d 
u a uat.••real 1aqage••aot llaU:ed 'b7 natlonal 'bou.d••l••.­
and aobl• •• well as eatertatalag, na•QJllfll •ather thaa eo.,11• 
oaiied. I• vaa tel' tJba\ the llateu• should ut ha•• to •'­
a ga-ea• et.tor' to u.nd•••11•ad What. ••• bappen1q ta the ••l•. 
wua..: •n. n•• ·� tu •1ddl6 el.a••• *"' au l•••S.Dfl 
'began •• aptJtead. Publlo oonoel'ta Hplaaect p•tvate oonce.-•J 
11ua10 pi"1nttas lncnaaed gnatl7f and .  10 J•'1.l'nal1•• begaa. 
!he atatua of tn. co1QM1UJezt began to ehtuage. Co11poaeJ111 had 
'been OotrpaN'bl• to aenaata •• en.ft•••• 'bu• tb•7 wen aw 
•••lderecl anl•ta. a.e•h••• pan1•lJ&tflf ta tlhl• •ha�. 
one et ht• lett•l"• ll1utN1i .. hl• •••••• 
ltb-• a.net pr1no•• •• lad ... •M••• proteaaon 
and pr1vy•oounc1llol"••· and eoaf'e• titles and decol'-
atl_., bu.ts theJ ea••' llD• lff•• ••· ftMreto:re 
they mwlt he taught \o reapeet that. which tb.e7 oan-
aet .ite amt Which ,,..,.," ta• t..,. ltet.q 1JMl••l•••J 
lt doea the• good. Yeeterd&Jt ea O\d" W&J home, we met 
'he wh•l• 1., • .u1 hall7t • • . .. ,. ••ooct ••1d•f 
and sa1 What I would, I eould noi pnvail n hbn to 
•k• anothe• atep ln advance. I pw.aaed down ., bat 
men tiJnalJ on. my head, buttOfted up 117 ooat, aad 
ci-oa• lna ., u-u. "h1ad •• l ••• .,. ••'f tuoagtt 1ii. 
thickest port 1.on of the crowd. Prlnoea and oo\U't iePa 
termed a lane tor me 1 Arehd llke Rudolph. 1· oek ett ht• 
ha,, and the iapreaa bowed to me t1rst. 
Beethoven also exerted a great S.ntluenoe upon the develop• 
ment or the pianoforte. Ha made g:reate• demands on the range 
ot the 1te7boal"dJ h9 demanded gi>eatel" d.,na11lo scope er the 
1.nstrumentlj he wse4 the damper pedal llON than dtd hS.a 
pNdeoeseon. Ia ord•• tso ••' •u•e lacPeas•d ••qu1Hun•t, 
•••'•in ehangee wePe uedecl aueh aa th• u•• ot a steel trau. 
tthe coa1'a-lbutlon cha'i Beethoven •d• to t;he aonat:a ta 
eona1dered one ot hla �ateat gllt• ,. 11Uale. !'he sonata• 
ot hls tll"at period (up to 1602) a1uU1 ••• abt1ltu• S.n ton 
and content to thoae ot Haydn au Moaai-t • JH••t lculaJ11l7 Haydn. 
Even thea he had ataPted to Peat'l'aqe the oJtder ot tM mov•­
ments. AlthOlllh ihe themes ot hla eaPlJ aona,aa comt:rast 
mo:re than de the th••• of &,ctn afld M••a•t, bl• tHie•• are 
e.t en found to be aabtl7 related b7 e.,.oa »hJthmto and 
Mlodle tS.guee e Mtl•••· 
·ft.• aeooad pe•let:I c1&02-1816) totllld the ton et •h• ··--· 
b•lng tP .. \ed wl'11 aee t•••d• and t-alaa,S.oa. The teob.aloal 
requ1PeMnia also 1'1Qeue4 ia tu •••Gad pertod. Cla•ate o•na• 
meata,t.oa dl••PlMl•Hd. 0Paa•ut1 bee•• • •H tnteg11al part 
of \he piece. Bal'llOtlJ' P•• la •lohn••• aad cola•• 
llll the thlH perled (1816·1827) B•••h•••n •:r.plelted devel• 
opun.t teohniquea • ottan inolud tac t1- tueu• ae S.n Op. 106 1u1d 
1101 or the varlat1ou aa in Op. 109 attd 111. Elast1c1ty et 
ton, heedom ta t•"P•• aOd tnquent meter changes were all a 
part or hta a't7le. EXtl"9• raQ8tt• ot tll• last»u111tn1t wen ex­
ploited. Lastly, •n1 ot hf.• tlwmee ••••d 110 retleet ap1i-Uiual 
lnt1'oa,,.ot ton. 
Beethoven had begun with the ton 1llbei-tted trom hl• 
:pndeoeaaora and imbued lt vlth a oeP•atu tl.ex1bil1t7 and· 
heightened emot1on. Re tranetONed St tat• a elosely knit 
unit through hta rh}'tule vitality and deYalopinent ot nlated 
theaea. !he aonata became an outlet t• the 11u1cal fiUtPM••ion 
ot bUllJ&n eaot iou a11 well as abat:r-aot ld•a•. 
EeethOTen• a •-'•• an •vatl.able I.ft aiaa7 •dlttona toda7-. 
'?hl• variety ot ed1t1ona eonsti�utes a preble• tof!f the pePfon­
er. Each edttOP dltters about pbl"as1ng1 artleulatton,. ortia•n­
tat1on, t1nger1q,. <Jrnamies, tempo, and pedal 11&rktngs. It 1• 
d1t.t1cult to determS.ae vh1ch edition adh•:rea aoat oleaely •• 
Howeve:r. thePe aite some p:rlne!.plea to gut.de one ln 
ohoo11n.g a good ecJttlon. They aff: aeouz.ao7 ot note• ad 
tnark1taga, types 0£ eo-.ntartes 1n.olu,ded1 aad appea�ance ot 
the page (clutte:red or eleaD loold.ftl)•l ieM .01tlone ot the 
BeethOven eooat•• allol\ aa caaella2 Ol'"Bhov•Leb•nl an beat 
wsed ln t:oaju.netloa wlth the U'.fteJtt4 •• • k•l• tot"' comparltu.m. 
The Sehnabel edtt1on ot the acm.ataa.S adhens olo•ely to the 
Ux-text. However, it; con.talms nut1eitou d1tt1eult t1nge•trc 
•rk1a.gs that aPe dete1'-m1?led by Schnabel•• own v1.ew ot th• 
artic1llatlon of •he •uslc. Ia the optolon ot the P•••••' 
lLouf.a CPoWdeP, "Beethoven and the EdltoPa,• Clavier, 
V; Ifo, l (JanWUl"J'•F'ebl'UaJt7 • 1%6); Jh 22• 
2Ludwl1 van B••thovea, Souta• to-r fibe Plaao. J •ols. 
ed. Altredo Casella (Milan: �. !rcofal 5 ao.t !�20). 
lLudwlg ••I Bee th.- oven .. . Sonat•• tor 'the Pt•••. 2 •ole. 
ede. H•ns von Bllew and SipUlia Meri Clew '!oMu G. Seht:PSHr, 
Inc., 1923). 
4x,udwtg Y&n Beethoven, Son1tai tor the Plane. 2 vols. (Hew York: Edwin F. Kalmus, n.a.). ' · '' ' · 
.Stu.dwlg van Beethoven, �onat•• tfdi. �bf PS.anoto.t•. a vol•. 
ed. A•tiv Sthaab•l ( Bew Yff'ki ll•I ill loliuelel'. !no., 1935). 
author. t:tte To••J'•Oru:.ton edt.ttonl 11 •he llOSt wol"th-,., to be 
uaed by itself. Th.$ text adheres v•PJ eloaelJ to the UPtext 
and haa an uncluttered appearance. 1'he t•w editorial max-king• 
that do appear ai:-e se._ ott by parentheses. Instead of' us tag 
footnotes at the bottom or each page, a brief commenta:py 
precedes each sonata. 
,.Although h1a e&Pl1eP sonatas C()nta1ned eithe:r three or 
tour 1 oveaents. evidently Beethoven. thought favorably of two 
movements as suttto 1ent tel" a sonata. It oeeurs ta no revet' 
than five or the aore mature worka."2 They are Op. 53� S4, 
78. 901 and lll. The Soaata !!, F•eha"p M1.�or1 Op. 78. la a 
'we-movement work vrltten d lll!' 1ng hl• seoOlld oreative period 
(1802-1816), and publS.ahed in 1810. OtheP k•J'bOIU'd wo�k.s of 
the same period include: Op. )l. containing three sonatas. 
Op. 53 (ffaldstetn), Op. 54, Op. 49••tvo Nlatl•ely simple 
sonatas, Op. J7 (Appasaionata), Op. 8la, op. 90, aztd 1'11Ptz ... 
two Varta.t1ous. ------
T.h& small but potgnan.t sonata!!. �-�l:f!?E fl•�':'!.• Op. 78, 
waa dedicated 110 'lh$I'Gse von Brunswi•k.1 who •7 W<tll have 
b••n hta "Immortal Belovea.n Befo7e th.ta sonata was wrltten, 
there had been. a lull tn the eompoa1.tict1n ot pttuao soaatas 
hott 1804•1609. Beethoven waa buay oemple� ing hl.s Fourth 
Sl!fbet;l.l (1806) t bis P1tth Szm2honz (1809•1610), and the 
Plano Ccn.eerito Ne. 2 !.!. E·flat MaJC?r (1809). 
lLudwig van Beethoven, Sonatas tol' the Pianoforte. 3 vols. 
eds. Harold Craxton and Dona.Ia Pianola 'fove1 · {tonaon: Th• 
Associated Board of the Royal School& ot Mualo, 1931). 
2Ern.est :auteheson, The Li tare.tu.re ot the Plano &d. Rudolph 
Ganz (New Yorlo Alfred 1. Knop? 1 1<161i) • P• 98. 
The tlrat movement et Op. 1ij ta witrten in. tho key ot F• 
abax-p •J• and ts 1n sonata alleg,.o t�J the aeeooo wtovement, 
also tn F-ahal"J> Mjor, la bi i-ontfo tel"t!l with cu'J'da. A p:rlactpal 
perfor11a\\ee )>l"Oble11 ot tho til"St moYe•nt ts calenltttlng the 
tt.tmpo. 'rh$ movement ffhou.ltl rlow QlOn.f't: g;etttlr '1tlthcut *ttr.n!tt• 
cntnt ohan�r.e ltt t$r{)p0 aft el" thre tntrodt\ct t&n. !f lt t11eves 
along too rapidly 1 thia cpt.ek eocond movement ts le:1s otf'ecttve. 
'l'h• ruto•nd 11oveMnt la th• pevreet t:U.•Pl••nt ta tho tlrat 
movement. 11ui quick, �hythzni.o themtu& contr-ast1n� nicely wtth 
the lyric tMlnes o'f tbs tlrst moYGriteat. 
1'1Nt 110v&mtn1t. �a,110 oanitabllet �U•I!! !!!. !!! '•!!!C?• 
A slow tour bax- int.�oduction sets fibe ,._. or the t1rat JnOVe ... 
man•. The melodJ ta hiuuir.t on a p1 dal tone or F•abarp, the 
tumie. Exa�ple l. 
. BEETHOVEN 1 
· OP.1a. 
M.2 M.3 M.4 
On tlrat bearing, th& 1ntl"cxhtct2,on seema ttt h$g1n a long, alow 
opening; but as tl1e roilt<>th bar dies awa7, the first th•• enteJta 
in a d1£t'e:rent aood. !t ls 1f!'ll:H:>rtant at thls point that the 
performer set a steady and easily tlowlcg tempo. 
Measu:reu.1 S·38 oempr1$e t;!M expoattien. 3fnreral contrasting 
tlguraa fnake up the tlrat thelt',,e g!"cup. Mtuurn.xi-es 5-8 oonta1n a 
lyrioal ld••• The hlgheat potat la the •lodl.c coutuna• 11 
the F•ahat'p octave ln aas\Ule 7 • Ex1taple a. 
9 
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A two •••un •lod1o tlglift lnt.nu.)tl the first '"up 
ln 11eaaui-e 8. !be composer tnd1oatea bf the taar:ld.ng l•ggl•t-• 
•nt:e that lt 1B to be played ltghtl7 alid dellcately. Tb.la 
contrasts with the cantabile yet atate17 tl••• 'he•tle ldea. 
Bnmpl• .3. 
I 
, ':,· >[.V. ETHOVEN 
OR1a ,! . . 
Meaaul:"es ll and l2 lead to a cadence ln. J'-ana:rii •jor whtch 
pa•••• intlo the tJJane1t1on at meaat:U"e 18" Meat\U'e 17 eontains 
• ll orrsameat wh1oh •1 b• pel"tortned la ••Ye?'al wa1•• EXample 4. 
, " lif"".l''""' 
r�  R•'t J rr rq. ··� ,,. - . ...... - . ' 
10 
Aocordtag to c.P.E. naoh, the double al.gn � lndlcat.ea 
the full tvn ewer the dot'-""' aa dtatlagu.labed tJ10• tu 
mere gl'oup et pl'ftl1a1nary grace•notea JJJ� .1 'ft.\a Schnah•l 
and Caaella editlona auggeat that 1.t be pla7•d in thla manneP. 
If 
The Bulow-tebe:r-t ed1t1ol'l says that lt should be exeouted aa 
S1nee allot the ·i')Otiea et the •toiaa•n' _., .fall on OM beat 
at a modex-atel1 taat ••mpo., the p!'eaeat au.tbor ba  chosen tt> 
pertorm S.t aa Example 1. 
!he uxt ten bars coastat of sixteenth notJe pattel'na in the 
right hand against quarter note ehcPdal progl"euuilons in the le.ft 
band. 
; • 
T'hla paaease ts 1n the key ot D••baitp -1n•. iuaple 8. -··--soNATA 1NEH•RP�; �E���VEN . ·� . OP.78· 
u 
1'be. dJU•lc level la wide, ranatrc tna z,laq.o '•· tortS.s•1llO• 
The peJ1foP11er should be can.tul •• artle\llate cleoly 'betnreen 
the tb�st and last notes ot each al�teentb aoC;e peup. It he 
does not anloulate clearly• the l"epeated note wlll acu•n ta.11 
to b• heard. 
1lhe aeeond the• g11eup, at:aning tn lleaeure twentr1•e1ghtt 
artei- the tnnaltton. 1a stated ·lll the dominan•, c-ahal"p •J••• 
It open& ·.,tth a new tou:r bar these compo••d ot tPiplet tlguea • 
vhleh eadenctt on the dominant. BJUltlPl•, 9. 
------. -�-- ·-·------·-·-, SoNATA IN FsttAdL'it BEETHOVEN I 
OP.78 l ! 
M.30 
A sb:teenth note figure �•peats the eadenee and then concldea 
ttw ••oond theme group. Example 10. 
. 
- - - · - . 
. - . . . .. 1 
M.32 
An addltloal ba:r.-, •eaaure )Sa, f'etur'Qs to tlle Hp.at at 
aeasun s. The performer 1:ntst aeetde wbethel- or not to take 
12 
the repeat 1n performance-. Perf'orf!s1u10G practices or the day 
indicate that the r�peat would have been taken. Therofo:re, 
the present author has chosen to repeat the sxpol!l1t1on. It 
ohould be noted that the brevity ot the development might 
influence another perfor��r to omit the repeat. 
rl'b.e passage leading to the repeat or to the d�velopment 
section consists of sixte�nth notes 1n the lett hand and chords 
1n the r1ght hand. Unless played with a light touch, the 
passagework 1n the left hand will sound labored. This 1s one 
ef' the principal. performance probl•• ot the aO't'ement. Example ll. 
SONATA IN F.s�RPLV. BEETHOVEN ,. ,, : : . ;<, f . , '"'""' 78 · �·�. ;... \.IH 
Measures .)9 ... 56 mark 'tl1e boundaries ot the development 
section. Theugh oaly eighteen meu1su:res long,, the development 
#. 
has 1nterest1ng key relat1onah1ps. The first theme group 
provides the melod le material tol"' roost or the development. It 
begins in the key ot F-aharp minor and :progretuuts throu�h A 
major in measures 40 .. 41., a-sharp minor in meau.u.tre 4.3,. D•sharp 
minor in 45, and finally to the dominant ot F•ah.aU"p major in 
measure 52. A dialogue passage between the hands !.n raefun:rr•es 
43-54 is illustrated in example 12 on the tollcw1ng page. 
lJ 
A simple prepai-ation ot the ton1c key ooeulNI in llMUteuPea 
sa-ss. 1lh• las� two bara ot the developtaent •••\1.on ••ate 
the dominant and eadeno• to the toQ.lo, l•avift8 no dout,t that 
the reeap1tulation has been '.Peached. 
'fhe rece.p1tulat1on t.eglu tn •••oe S7 and ez:uenda tbPough 
MtUilUPe 9$. Wlth 'he exeept1on or an extension of the 1utconcl 
.figure ot the tirat 'be• g1'-cu1•• the •te»le.1 la stated exact• 
17 •• tt was th• t!.Z!'at iiiN. i'his exteulon 1• at.ated in th9 
•upertoa1c and oaue�u• the next meaetiH• to ent•J- ln th& 'k•7 et 
B. �jo:r. The t:rtplet t!.gu:re of !tl&attUHa 6-7 l• atated tn pt ... 
llharp '1!.nor and B id.nor. 
Wh•a f;lhe \lrtuMl,1.cm P.esage or tnH•u.h• l2•lJ ent·el"a, 1\ 
1• atsted • f 1tth higher. The seoed theme group ls atated 
•xaetl7 aa lt WAas 1n the o.xposltlon except tna• 1t 1• lQ the 
t&nle, F-aha.rp aJor. Thi• pa•aap jo1u wllh th• coda at 
aeaa\U'e 95-. 
A. l'U.nnlag .... t1gun S.a th• ••ln •••:rao"t.•o ot the •••• 
and alao tsa moat ••chnleally dearadt.na aapeot. Upon th1• 
ttgtde traces ot tbe t1J'at the• are •••• M•·••moe l05a oontalu 
a repeai: to th• beglantag ol 'tllMt develoJnMn•. i'ht• ••JHJ•• 
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ahould be taken by the per!'o�r if only to be consistent. 
Tovey aClda 1u1otheJ" Pctflu1on. "Thi• re)eat should be played • .. • 
Here the architectural a�tl"J ta the aapeet ihat dotninatos, 
and there ts noth1n.g in the dialogue that does not gatn by 
:repet1t1on."1 
Seeond movetHnt. Allesro vtva�•· The g•nePal structure 
o:f this rondo t"oM! is AABABA with coda. Although 1t is also 
written tn the '.key ot F-sharp MjOI"• the tonic k•J ls avoided 
at the opening ot the movement... An augMnted a ix.th chord 
resol•<:us to the domlnant k•J in the openiag t1eaaUH ot the 
movement. ,_.h1a luU!"llfJODJ' was also used la the tlPat 11ove11eat 
1n tn•Hu1UN 90. Bxa•ple 13 S.llu.strate• the openlag cboMs ot 
the second •ov•11ent. 
SONATA IN FsHARP · ·· · · 
-
2ND MOVEMENT . . LV. BEETHOVEN 
Al.LEGRO VIVi CE·· 
. .. 
. OR .. 78 
Alao s1sn1t1eant 1n. the f1.rst prcgrestt1on 18 the J.J> ttrb:ytbm. 
Dotted rh7th.wl are used throughout th• movelMIJlt. and add to its 
'Vitality. Making clear these dotted rhJ'.bma ts one or the 
principal perfoflmance proble11a of the second mcnr.in1ttn1t. If the 
per.tormeP eonaa1oual;y thinks ot the last note ot t,h� dotted 
lLuclwlg Tan Beethoven, •sonata ln P••h•l"P Majott," Op. 76., 
Beethoven Sonatas tor- Pianoforte, Vol. III ads. Haz-old CPaxtnn 
ina 15onatd fi:ianc!:s Tove1 (ton.Clan: The l·urnoc1a.ted Board or the 
Royal Schools of Musto, 1931), P• 45. 
lS 
rhythm as related ol!" joined to the next note, rather tban to 
i;he prevteu note, he will obtain b�tt•• neulta. :SxafllPl• 14,. 
�ND MOVEMENT L.V. BEETHOVEN 
OP. 78 I 
M.13 
The third thematic idea 1a a ten bar ascending passage that 
starts in measll'r'e 22 1n the dominant, C•sharp major. It l•ads 
! 
to the second statement or theme A in measures .32-56. Example 16. 
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Th•• B. measures 57•74, ta eompoaed pr1mar117 ot atx. ... 
teenth notes alurNo in pairs llke the p:reeedlng tnelodlc idea. 
It alternate• the two ko7a ot D·aluarp major and D-sharp tdnoJI' 
A t<n.i•t••• •••ure :Mlnrd.q paasage relat•d to the thS.rd 
thematic tdea ltt example 16 leads to the ht� ot theme A 
1a measure 89. T'he B theme returu ln M4U1u:re 116 1a the key 
ot P••ha., •joi-. •••••• l�O mark.• the tt.•l :.etn1•n ot the• 
A in the ke7 td P•ahaJtp •.1•• � 1'•,UPA el A ts llhOH4U18d 
thi• timt' wtth''lut entranc• of the coda 1n ll'ea•�• 160.· 
A l•l•H'l- ot •he• A la de•elopcul l• tu ••4• vtth •• 
1nvers1on ot the A the119 in the baaa. Tb.ta l•ada to three 
17 
chords on the tfmntruuat vtth dra•tlo patuu••• '!'be- \ht.rd chord 
eou1at:a ct three t".N• al'pegS.os·whS.oh a.'boul.d all be phr• 
with th• daQ•• pedal dwn. � oloaS.ng ,Ua•• begt.u in 
•••uN 178. It ha• no dtmlnueado o:r .S.tal'daado ma14Elnga and 
aheuld tbenrore be played ateadl.17. the eD.dlng lMtns nth•• 
abi-upc. 
Altbouah !Jineat Hll'boheaon. feel• that tht• sonata "hardl7 
juattri•• the • ..,_.,.,. high .. ,. .... ,•1 leetho••• aal.d that 
be pNteit....S Chle aenata to ti. 0-*Ml"p mt._, ep. 271 No. 2.2 
E'l•tt though lt• pPOpes-tlou aM ••11••• 41ullt7 1• no• 1.aekt.as. 
A hlp d•sn• ot ••l•l••htp l1 nqutftd to bPlng oat the 
ltttl• aubtlett•• and lea• uaut7 of ti. ... ,.. It tilde•• 
haa "• 1un.c1 or pnt1•••• not •uvuait•HI b4tt:o••·ttl 
lJt••ollMoa, the �tt,•�·��· ot th• �t•M• lh 122. 
s .. t!:•n;:,:�rio� ':::!itt1Ni1•d•,;•;;:r:•i:1�1u•'r'• &lo, 'l.CJSl), P• "• 
<•ew !:r.1• i!;.:::=-.m, ?fl:t ,Tdf, :',!'f,,P.�· 0!!!!••1?. 
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TOCCATA IN G MAJOR••JORAD SE:.'BASTI.Ail BACE'. 
I. AllefH 
II. Da,�o 
III• !f!;e(!o 1 zre�'o 
Johaau S•b••t1an Bach, whe wae eae •� 'be peatea1' of 
all autolau,, waa botnt at JU.aepaob cm Ha:»cb. 21. l68S. It 
waa tn thi.s t CNll that Luther h•d 1inn61latu1td the Bible 1ato 
GftPman and bad w1tuen •c• •t bl.• hf_.• •• et whleb Baoh 
later us•d a• a 1'aata t• a O•Uti•'•• He wae ,ton.at• •• 
have �en bon vi.th a rtch •uloal MJJl-•I•·• BS.a a&ao••ton 
were chuztob arid two 1NC1lctau Who bad JJPOVlded ••ol'ed .­
seculaP aulc la t:h• fh01ng1u p._biee t•• •n tlba'Q We 
centnr1••• In iihe Daea ta.S.17, bel"MltJ and ••11 •Mtttl1'1 
eo11bl•d k tont aolt.4 aulo•1 e•.a.tt. ..... . 1 Joha.na S•ba1tlaa 
was � oula1Mfiioa ot tdd.• lag llM ot •w.S.otaaa. 
Baeh d ld no' 1-glae tha• b.le a•t wollld be d••PlJ hc>nGHd 
yea»a after hi.a death. He oou£4end h1ll8alt tie be MNlf a. 
crattstsan tollow1ng the ram11J t:+at.tS.tt.oa Ja .-to. Early la 
l!.ta ha lq,..ned to :t-egard ••lo aa '*a �1oua enphon7 t;o 
1Jhe glet� ot Ged.n2 In eplt. ot hle NllgtO\\Ul d••etton, Baeh 
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w1u1 alill .. .., haa . Be wa• Nadr to detea4 hla s-lghta 
and pr1v1l•s•• • and oft en d id . At one t l•• vld.le at A•n••adt , 
he defended htuelt phr• tcally ftom one ot bl• atudenta whe 
•'tacked hl111 with a at\tok . Whll• at Ve lma• he i-etuted 1n 
wr1t 1ng an aoeuat loa . or uatat• deal.lag• omie•nlag a uw 
o;qan ptta 1\lon.l 
the 11o•lag aplrit ot the tl 1Ma ••• \be O.tbollo Count•• 
lletoNat t;oa vhl.oll aot1gbt to oppoae the :PPo,eetant mc"ement 
an.d !'egatn the lost pro• lneaa bJ n•whAtl•lag the world wl*h 
a 1•andS.oae , emo• ional , and col'l4'111er1111 oln>.reb . t'hl• aptrlt 
w•• abl7 expNaaed th•ougb. a11 ot the aPt • e oftneot•d vlth thtt 
ohuMh. !here ••�• da llT aen lo•• ta the ebvoh and apee tal 
••l•'b•at lona at teat s.val v s.a wnt.•b Mqulreu new mua lo . 
I• ne le the •llPha• l• ••• ahUllq t:rom the .tloviag 
I 
ooa'llnpunial atyle ot th• nu l•••n.•• to a a t.nil• Mlod lc 
llne w ith chordal aooOllJHHliMn• • Ooll!JPO•••• wer• beglmd.a1 
to d ltterent late between 'f'ooal and inatnmen•al •fiJl•• · One 
tmpoaatant a S.11 ot 11U lc vaa •h• expl"e•a t.on ot the attet: t;l .  
'l'h1a- had \o d o  w lth tu theOl'J ·� �h• oapab tllt 7 et •u• lo t o  
exp:re aa var i ous mooda auob a •  love •n.d hat• • Bach ••• lmtlated 
the ohllnet erte� t•a ot •he toh1ll08t eompoeePa ot the peit!od . 
He bnugbt the tor• ot the pe•tod t o  pertee t toa .  Alt er he 
had t tn1ahed wlth the111 th.en aeeaad to be aothlng el•• tahat 
•'h••• oould add to the toPU . VS.th !aeb ' s death ln l 7SO,, $bAt 
baPoque perl.Od ended and along w!th lt the age ot polyphon7. 
Bach wrote 1n •very form ot the t ime exc ept opera , bu• 
he d id not; 1nvant an7 new forms . s tu.ea he wro'ie aa1nl1 tJc> 
tultill the requ.1reanfut of a part ia u.la:r occas ton ,  hla woJ!lka 
cu.u\ be g:l"ouped aeco:rd 1ng to the poa t..t 1cnis tba' he held • 
Moat ot Bach t a  _.a•n cooapos U� ion• were writ ten wh1le 
,. he was at Arns•ad t ,  Mihlhausen, and We l•:r vheh he was •JI-
hla vorila fW 1netr�otal en8$llblet am elavlep , Ch:u.Pch 
•ws 1e and 01u1t.ata• w•n written Whia he vae at :U. 1:pz tg. 
Keyboa:fd aua tc waa wr1t;ten 1a •ve.ry p•r1od ot his euu•eer . 
Ai no t 1M 1n hi• cuare•r c.i 1d Baoh cot1poae ns 1e tor the 
piano . The pi&uo was st ill 1n ita chtvelop1ng stage . Today 
most or h1a clav1•li" wons are pla7•d n 1tW. pt.ano . In erder 
to ln,erprett Baoh • a  k•7'board •o•k• Oil lb• pla110 , 'h• peP.t'o:rmer 
should lurn ae anaob a.a poaa l'ble 1,b.fUlt the 1aa-ru•ata Beeb 
tt•H•d . It a model. ot ae of th••• taatrn.Mn.tla la available , 
1t would be adv•nta.geeu tor the pe.tt:former t• praet lcut on lt . 
Mam.y thlqa weul<t be reYealed about t ouch• phl"as 1ng , and 
an tc ula, ton . 
Ba.oh• • tavor1t• k•Jboard inetrua.nt wa s the ... ,an. Ot 
the atrta&•d ke1board 1nst:rumenta , h• preteitred the elavlohol'd . 
Its t one  wat 1u),re SfUUJ Uiilfe than t:h• tone ot the harps ichord . 
Bach composed vlth •fl•l devot 1on tor botb organ and elav1• 
oho:rd • often tJtt.:uw.terr-1ag flhe at yle of oa• ln•trum&nt to the 
other . He brought to the elav lehord the awttain•d legato style 
of organ mus ic .  'l'o the orga n ho transfe21red as much as po•s i­
bl• the tlorld atyle of elav1er mus 1c .  
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Bach was not only a eomposel* 1: but wae also a pei-:ro�I" . 
Ia tact , hia talD& d uring h1s l 1tet 1me was dne t o  hts t alents 
as a pertor•r Pather than as a comp<u1er .  Fo:rkel writes , 
"Adrd.Ped by all who had the geed tortune t o  hear him, he was 
the envy or th• v 1rtuoa l of hts da.y . " l  
up unt il the seventeenth o•nt u:ry the thwnh and little 
t1nger were raPely uc.d in pertortnl.ng cm the keyboard . As a 
per-.fot-mel' ,, Bach s oon saw the l1m1tat 1oas of such a t inger1ng 
system . He w1u1 one ot the ttr11t 11ua totan1 of the per i od to  
advoc ate ua 1ag both the thumb and l 1ttlo t inge:r . Collui equently. 
the 1ha.pe of the ttnge:rs changed fitoa a .flat poa tt 1 on to a 
c urved pos lt 1on.  
H• was a.110 1nt'luent ial 1n uahttr lag ilt the method er 
tuning 1natruaanta kaocwn aa equal te11pei-a11eat . With equal 
temperament all twenty•to\il" keya o.ott1d be tut•d td.thol1t ,.,,. ... 
tuning - Baeh became a o  ak 11ltul that tt t ook h 1m no mere 
than tttt ••n m:t.nutea to ttXne a harp1t 1.oho!'d •� claviehord in 
equal temperaMnt �' 
Baeh ' •  earl1eat keyboal"d wottka W&Pe Wl1'1tten between 1700 
and 1708 while at A:rnstadt and Mtihlhtuaeih 'fhe most impO?*tant 
works �ltten ta.re were £.�pr1ce 1C? !! B•tlat !!. !h!_ Departure 
of a Bel•ved BitothiH' and ttve earl7 tocca tas 1n D 11a jor ,  D - -
idnor , E intnor , G 111.aol', and G ma jeP. While at We11MP (1708· 
l.'717 ) ,  no s 1gn1.f1oant worke tor clavier we:tte written .  Hts bes t  
lTerry. TM Mus to of Ba c h ,  P •  2) . 
2Pld. l ipp Spitta , Johann Sebast 1an :BactJ. (N'•w York : Dovex-
Publ1eat 1ons ,  Ine • •  l9>lJ , p .  42 •  ' "  
2Z 
" known c. ompos 1t 1ons tor elav 1er were vi-1tten du.r lng the Cothen 
peri od  ( 1717-1723 ) .  They 1nolu.de ,Fifteen Invent 1on•a. TW•lve 
Little Pr•ludea , !!!!. W�lf�r,emfePed Clavier, !!.£:!. !• !!!!, L1t tle 
Clavte:r � tor �· !· Bach , � French Suites , � h)').5lS.ap. 
Suttee 1 ChPom t le J.i'antaa 1a , and the t oceataa in ?-sharp majo:r 
and c minor .  In his last per1od a t  Le ipz ig ( 1723 ... 1750 ) , Be ch 
wr.ot e the Italian Concert. o ,.  Fantas ia and .Fusue , s even part itas , . ·-
!!:!. Well-T&g?&red Clavier,. Pan ll• and the G?ldberg Var iat ions . 
In the t ocoatei.a Bach c ont 1nue6 a trad it ion begun b7 
Olaud 1.o Merulo 1n the s txteenth centt1ry . "Merulo var ied the 
sec t ions within each eompos 1t 1on by ineana of changing texture , 
1�prov1&atory pas s ages , ehol'dal seet 1on• •  tugal techniques and 
danee-1 1.ke movement s .  ul Th• aetual germs or the t oc ca ta began 
With Conrad Pa umann (1410·147.3 ) • a :lu.•emberg organist " He 
placed t he melody 1n the ba.s a l lne and us ed a flor id s oprano 
l lne above 1t .2  
The Toccata. !!! $! Ma jor conta ins three cna1n sect i ons . 
Each sect i on ls s eparated from the others . In s ome of the 
t ocea taa . notably thos e in D major. c minor , and P'-sbarp r«inor, 
all ot the seet lon• merge . 5 1noe the seet 1ona a:re sep:ara:ted 
1n. the 'loccata _!! g; Maj or, 1t 1a poa a t.ble tor the fl.ra t arid 
las t  seot 1ona to be pertonned 1nd 1v1duaUy. Beoauee the Ade.& 1,o 
cadencre s upon the dominant , it ahould n ot be pf'bl'lformed aepa.r.ately . 
lJohn Gllleepie , �ive Centuries �t .. �•lboaP� Mu.s le (Belmont ,. 
Calitor-n1a : Wadsworth flu6lloli{ng eompan7, '.tne • ,  I96'.$) ; P •· 1.39 . 
2n1<1 ,  1>- 19 ... -
Firs t s e c t  ion . Alle1:p•o . Th& firs t  s e c t  ion ts l ively 
and br1ght and 1s 1n 1' 1tcmello fo:rm. The e.pEnting sub ject 
is s t a ted to\.01 t1tne• 1 n  d 1fferent keys , and a .fit"th s tate­
ment &nda the aect1on in the original key ot G um jor . The 
overall s truo t tU"e ot the movettMnit is chart ed below . 
Sect i on 
A 






Z:p i s ode 
�oooata !! g MaJor 
Af.l•E� 








33 ... 3a  
�e: 
G Ma jor 
G Maj or 
D Ma jor 






New .Ep i s od e  .39-48 B M iaor-G Maj or 
Coda (A)  49-$6 G Major-
one pe�rc�tMlaee prohle• ot th• !�l•s�! sect 1Qn 1a tn. 
clear ei-t 1 c ulation of the ma in subjeot . The tbtn textnire 
and qu iek pru1aagework Qf the f irst pa.Pt ot the eu'hJeet needs 
a light t au.eh .  Thts 11 tllustrataiui in example e ighteen. �· 
las t  part ot the subject ha s a thick text\U'e and doubling o.t 
eho:rds and should be pla:yed fel"tlth '?hls la 1l.lua1a.'ated 1a 
example nineteen. Both ex&mple e1ght"oen and n 1net &en al"& 
on the foll ow ing page . 
· EX.19 Toeem .-�i G MAJOR . · 
. 
. . . . . . · -· J.S.BACH 
ftle epts od le aaterial la • 1•'-l•-• ta oha7acter to th• 
ts.rat pa»"i ot 'h• opeotng au.bJ•et .  A light teueh 1e • $• 1n 
The new eptaode , aetunu.•es 39-48 � oons tsta 11a lnl7 ct 
fU'P98!flO ttgurea S.n tti. r11ht h1u1d and pa 1n ot s l.JttHt@th 
notes tn iu lett& baml .  � pa 1ra ot left band aotea can 
be t:reat;ed ln qu••t 1R and auw•r airl• (•• loud , the o'tbeit 
•oft ) .  A l tght t oueh la ne•d•d la. th1• aeeti ton also . 
Exampl• Zl . 
___..----TocCATA IN G MAJOR 
J.S. BACH 
P'ollowlng tt. new aate:rla11: tJu .,_l•s 1oett.:m H\t:U'U 
ln a brlef coda and b!"lage the 1eotl loa to a ctle&• • 
Second ••et ton. �da11, . !bl• slow• c ontrapuntal aect ie 
1• Wl'ltten ln the key et ll wino:r. !be t1nt t�ee ••• m-ea 
an rne ln natn1re aad ae'b •• aa 1atroduet ion ,., the •terlal 
that t•llows . Tho•• three Maa w.-ea ai-e hemophonte and the , -
•OJ>••no •lod7 should predo-.1aate . Bxa11Ple 22 .  �------------------ -- - - - --- - - -
ToccATA IN G MAJOR 
AoAG10J� · J.S. BACH 
· :' \ '-
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The opening theme , wh1eh begi ns ln m•a anu•e tov , 1• 
der1ved trom th• m&lody in the three intl"o<h.tot ory nuHUJW!"EHli . 
Nea aure tour c oat a hts a val'iaat ot •asu:re. one ;  merurlll"e t1.Y«t 
c ont a ins a variant or me a s ure two . The melody ts t�eated 
im1 t at tvel7 . It ts sta ted 1n the alt o voloe 1u1d 111 cha•ac ... 
ter h: ed by aacer).ts of.' a fourth and thtrd tollflwed bf deacend lng 
st•pa . Exa•ple 2) . 
ToeCATA IN G MAJO!.s. BACH . 9 
. .  ' 
Suoeees lve ent�1es occur 1n meaa urt' UJ 6 ,  7 ,  8 ,  9 ;  and 10 .. 
1'hey ent er on I 1.n tho alto, ! 1n the bgs e , !. 1n the tenor-. 
!l in the soprano , a nd  & in t�u:? a lto . The last e ntry ; S.• tn 
meas ure 10 S.a extended a.  mea s ure and a balt . Consequently, 
the next entry d oes not appear unt il meas ure 13 . Beginning 
at mee.eu,.e lJ ; there are f lve mo:t'fe &nt r� noe s :  me e s ure 13 , 
a teno:r eutrance on G ,,  also , a bas s. entranc& on D J  tn.,,Hu:i uH 14 , - -
mea stll"e 171 a bass ent:ranee on Bai · 
'l'hrougb.ov.t this seet i.on the performer n•eds t o  b$ aware 
of eaeh &l'ltry s o  that he c a n  sott6n the oth&Jt vo ices t o  let 
the imitat ive vo 1ee be heard . The nume-:rous t ied uot es and 
half notes  should be of e one ern to th& perrormer also . It 
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la 1..,..._a•t tut tn.1 lMii beltl ,.,, tiael• t'111 valtte •• tba• 
\he tul.1 contnpantal tex•u. ii Potat.ned . JJh11Jl• 2IJ •  
ToctATA iN G Mi:JoR· · 
J.$. BAC.H 
i J,,1] )M 
- ._, ..... .... -
After •be la•• •1ll'f In •••MN 17• a •w -•UI'• oed••t• • 
Ma•UH• 2)•24 1 end• tb• Ad•dl and lead• toto tbAI next 
aeot la. 
ntN •••' '°"• A�•I" 1 ,l!JIS�· a. la•• ... , t  .. 
ta • tW.e-..-otM tqu . � Jla• ot tu he• l• obanod 
tMtlw. 
Part a of $he !!a,• Hoa a UH ...... 1.ttJ; - - ••• .... �· f!IH � 
�a lt ton ' 1-u 0 Majel' 
Sabl•ec l•Js Q )iajf)lt 
AUWe• th D Mattu Subjeat O Maj• 
Cod•••• l •ll O Ma  •• 
Countlepgpoa t•tn 1t-.J1 G MaJeP 
88�••' 19-ll G MaJo• .... .. � D Maje 8Gb$Mt 21•J1 G MaJo• 
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Part a ot the '3UO. Mea s ure  Numbers Kez - -
Development )2•7.3 G Ma jor to G Ma j or 
Mock Stretto 32•33 G Ma jor to E Minor 
Midd le Entry 33·(8 E Minor to B Minor 
Ep 1sode 39-q.2 B Minor t o  G Ma j ol'" 
Middle l�tPy �.l,9 G Major t o  A Major Episode o ... 5 A Maj or to D Ma3 or 
Middle En.t17 55-SB D Ma j or t o  G Ma jor l!."'p 1s ode S9-.6l G Ma j or to A Mlner 
Middle Ent17 62-66 A Minor t o  A MlnOP 
Ep laode 66-13 A Mtn.oio t o  E 'Minoi-
R•eap ltu.lat ton 74 ... 97 G Ma j or 
Sub ject (St�etto) 7#+='7 G Ma jol' Sub ject II�' G Ma jor Mock Streti.H) G Ma j or 
Ana we_. 8$-87 D Major Episode 83-ta G lJta j or 
Coda ,,_,, G Major 
The aub,eot • Which le th!'ee aacl • halt •tu1ures lone; , 
baa •••••al obar1u.r••rlat te .f'eaturea . A de•oe?ld lng third , a 
dotted Phfthll, a dffoead lng tU"th, an asoctmU.ng oct ave , an4 
a tleaeeftd t.ag aoale pa.tt•Pn ident ity 1t ea oh. t 1tne it entera . 
'l"b.• pertonei- mu t be efl\:P«ttul to a:r'b ioulat:e lt the s a me wa7 
at ea eh eAtPJ . � phras in.g and at-t 1culat 1oi1 in example !S 
lnfteat• -. way to peJi'toPm the t!uhject. Example 25 .  
} ; 
M.I  M. 2 , M.3, 
' 
, _  . . .. . 
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Several a trett 1 and mcolc str•t t i  oeeul" throUghou.t the 
tugue . Th• tirat meek atrotto in all three vo1oes appears 
1n meusuna 16-18 . Another mock a tnt to appears 1n mea s ure  
J2 1n the a opran.o aad alto v o i c e s . A real s t ret t o  appears 
tn �eaatUtea JJ..34 l• the baa s and soprano vo ices in the key 
E.uapl.• 26. 
--'---------- ·�-, 
�roccAtA 1M G MAaoe ; 
J.S. BACH I 
Ia ... . _.. 37 ........ •tNtt• ••••• be't•••• tu a.lta . . ' 
and baas vot.oea la tb.8. 1te7 ot B 'lit�. · .  Yh• nest 1ti-ttto 
eniel"a 1n •••ure 69 la :the key ot C •jor. Sequent lal 
aoale JHt••...- lud \tluak to the k•J et G •JOJO at Vh1oh t lmt 
' 
the :recapltulai ion OtH.nu:•• • metuJul"e 74. ,.. last atrett e ls 
an lMOllQ).l.ate ••Ntto Wb1oh begins the eoulud 1Ag tlve meaeuNs .  
fh• t.,_ S.. ta••N•t lag enough Vb.en tt beg.tns . Howev&� , 
it 1• so llNCb al1k• all the va7 th:Pough that the pertor1ner 
11a7 ha•• d 1tt1eul.t7 S.n •1nta taS.ng varlet-,.  Variet7 can be 
M 1nta 1aed bJ b•lng1ag out the entruncea or tJhe aubjeot and 
the atl!e.�1 &ad pla71ng tl\e ep 1aode1 at a a otter level . 
In add 1t 1on to br1ag1ng out each entrance ,  the perrorsuer 
•1 encounter a rew •m)J7 problems . Beca.u.se there are many 
pa s s a ges which are s 1111lar , c ont'ue 1on 1a llk.&ly t o  arise . 
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The pa s s age in Jne!H l ures 19·22 is s imilar t o  the ret urn ot 
the sub ject  in the reoap1tul:at 1on 1n mEHun1r&s 74•76 . It 11 
als o s im l la r  t o  a passage that c omes la:t &I' in the reeap1tu­
la. t 1on ,  mea s ure s  84-86 . J:<;xample 27 lllustratefS the pa s sage 
in mea sux-e s  19•22 • 
. · ;: · .. . · .  i T'OGGMA IN G MAd'!fs. BACH 
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Anoth•• a1mila1"1tJ oec tLr• 1n •••ure .:;o .  It oor?'"eaponda 
with mtnllsttre 60 1n the recap S.tulat toa. Example 28 •Utd ExamplEJ 29 . 
·ro9�m jMG:MAJOR 
1 lbCCAtA-ING MAJOR-. Ex. 28 . J.S. BACH EX.?9. , J.S. BACH 
. 
The p&rto�r needa to c � c tous or the slight d itterenoes 
and be eepec 1ally attent ive at these passages s o  that there 
will be no memory erPor . 
A.ttel' many brill iant ptunJtl\ges , th• tugue c J. cH3 es with • 
s tretto . The deacend 1ng s cale passages &hould not d iminuend o 
at the end eve.n though. a slight allargando ls needed . 
FASCHINGSSCHWANK AUS WID • OP ,. 20...-ROBE:R'l' SCHUMA?m 
I .  All•1.a 
II , .JlO•na• 
II I .  lclef1tae 
xv . rat• ··· 
v .  Rll1e f · 
•oa the 8th JUM t o  H••• Auaut tlotu.aaaa, aotable o 1t 1aen 
and l>ook••ller here , a l t• tl• aea•l vat tlbe tlrat publS..o ••• 
nouue11ent of Bohart Sehuaaa • •  �i••ll ta 1810 at ZWickau, 
Sucn7. I• wae oae � a t.x P••' • .., ..... bon td.thln a 
per1o4 ot flve 'PU• 1 H•ad•1••*• aa4 CboJia la 16o9 i 
Sohuaaaa ln 1610 J Ll••• l• 18U t •*1 v..-• aaa Vel'd l  l• 
1813 . VI.th the ezoepttioa •f Cbepta., a11 luld l t teral'J lnteHatt 
and Wlt 1ng tal•at . JIRevaii , Sob.-a la tn• ldehd •• ha•• 
the •tHngeet ltteftl*J 1ot•�••1J• •  In ad4 lt toa 1 "hl• mue io 
•llbod l•• •n tull7 tun tut ot anr other c._,oa.er 'tihe deptb.8 , 
and the coat;rad let tena a•d tena lou ot the ftoma•t 1e ap 1•it . •2 
thtt l'OMnt lo 110¥•-• d th• a1Mteenth onidJ' 'began 
aa a •••olt aga 1net the ten.11•• or the claaa 1c e:ra . Eveil 
though St wa• a P••lod ot nvel1s 1 S.t waa alao thought to be 
a t 1• ot p•ognaa and evol•t. leth Frota 'h• beglatag ot the 
nln••••ath oenta17 th• tone waa vhat ot oont,..••••1 atld 
1Joan Ch1&aell , Sohwaa n (New YOJ>lu Oollter Beoks , 1962 ) ,, 
P •  1.3 • 
. 20onald Ja7 &•out 1 A Kl•�� o� W••t•ft �u1 le (Hew York s 
W .  w.  No:rt on & Co1Jpan7. !ne . ,  I ts) , P •  $I6. 
•ntbua ia•• · Theft waa a pol1t 1eal cotttl1ct b•tw•.u>n 
•- 1•alls t lc and aoc tal1•,1o mQYemtnit e .  'fhe. 1Ddwa:t1'tel 
revoJ.ut ion bJJtoughtl llOl'e aa.d l!&H PEU!>ple tat• th• o 1t 1ea . 
Ye:t 11 the tanhe.r 11ar. dr1tted awa7 f:rn tJaisU?t• ,, th.& more 
tmponaat 1t b•••• • !he •ln •*Phae ls ot the pe:r.1o4 waa 
tbe valw. ot the 1.nd ivtdual aftd ••lt-expha s 1on .  ·1.'Mt art ta tt 
led tb.e "-1 in aeU-exptt•s tt lon and subject lvlty. To the 
POmant ioa , the a•ta aaei-ged tn'o oae Vhol.e wlth mt.ts lo at 
.. the oenter. 
Robeitt Schutrtan.n, who waa a ••nti-al rs.a�• ot the romant ic 
movement • .W.d aan.1 ooufllot;a wS.•hAa bl• CMfl\ llt• which lllua• 
trate the oonfl1t.ta ot the • 1• to • ..., ••teat . ih au tcal 
talent had be•n evS.d.,ll'b ho• i=h• b1Jt1l•l•l• Du. ,., ht• &'ath•• ' •  
tn:tlueao•., u aleo •howtt tnt•N•• l• lU�erat UM .,  H1• ta,bft• 
rec ogn.lsed Dobert • a  1m1a leal abt.llt 1•• al\d pla:-.u t o  tu.th.el' 
hls mua tcal talents . Aft•• hla .tath.tll• ' •  de•t:b ta 1826, hovev•• • 
hla mother deolded that Jtobel"t •tu�uld be#"mft a lawyer .  I t  ••• 
not u.nt 11 18)0 that beo l\etU)lv•d tbet he would aband on law tn 
tavo• at llllU8 1c . At tbta , ,., he wo'ba t o  h1• •the•• "My vbol• · 
llte haa beea • twent1 7 7ean ab:ruggle between ;pe$t17 and pro•• • 
Now l a• •tand lq at the c•oaaroads . •1 
1t In 1834 ha touded the ••• Ze 1t• e�ltt t..Y. Mua Ut (!�¥ 
Pel"i� lt•l t• r«:�il• ) .  I't aeeaed t,o ht• t1-t · tt lllght be 
appropriate to 1nvent ooatrast 1-a fl.g\u*Ga to •x.pres •  d lfteP. 
ent potnte of view . a. pattene4 thee• apoltesm.n attar 
Jl 
fict ional oba1'acterar tn the novel• ot Jean Paul • his f'avor1te 
authol" . "Floreatan• Pepresented h.1e MP• tS.eey a lde ,. While 
•Eut!utb 1 u• "  · pepreaented hta me:re poet ic and •lancholy nafn1r•h 
The S.nt ei-med !aPy between t:be two wa s ealled ,. Raro . «  Once ex• 
posed t o  the vo'.?!'ld , the s e  t1et 1onal cbar• ete:ra beo a me TePJ 
real t e  the eompoa e:r . He looked at them as s. :MtpPesenta t i on 
ot hls doubl& nat\U"e whtch he , a s  a lNln , would like to merge 
into one . HS.a lllU l<t i-etleeted theae chara ct ers t oo . They 
provided a means or oontPurt 'bet.•••• movement • or within on. 
ootapos 1 t ioa . 
On• or Scbuaan:n' tt Mat ll&t\U!'al •4 1a or exprese ton wa a 
the piano . Bo stud led piano to• a whtl• 1n h<Jpee ot heeetdng 
a octHHt!'t plan.lat . How.ver • he tuined tQ oompes ing after an. 
experf.ment wealt••d bl• to••h ti••• I• l• ttot 1uz:wp•l• lq 
that the ttitat ten 7aa:r1 ot hl• e01app lng (Utreei- w41n1• devot ed 
aolely te eompoa 1t l•• toP the pla•• •  It u lat•r-eatl lftl •o 
a:u.>te tha:t hi.a pl•• ••apott lt 1ttu •s•••d tn aumbei:- the total 
compoaed toJ11 all. other 1Datr.umen.ta . 
s�aoe h9 had pla7ed the fiano ._., ot bl• lite ,  Sehuamutn 
was well eutted to COflPose piano mus ie . H• knew well the 
oapablllt l•• and ltm1ta• 1ons ot the hU9lan band . In one ot 
h1a lett&P• be •a td that unt il 1845, he c ompo1uni at the 
p1ano.l B'.1s knowledge ot the ke7bo•rd • along with hta prac­
tice or compos ing at the piano , cauees most of h1s p iano raus 1c 
t o  •play 1nto the han.ds •2 or ptan1ate . 
laerald AbPah11111, Schumamta A smoatum (LolldOlt i OltfOl"d 
Un1vera 1ty Preas , 19$2l , '  p ." ?0-. 
2cn1aaell ,  Schumann , p .  122 . 
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H• •• • -· et th• til'B1J OotftPN•H t o  hal l•·  tM 
poa a tb 11 1t1•• ot the cl1u1pei- pedal . 8obTU1Mt111 • •  1ad toattn 
or th• pedal 1• •ft•• \11\0lear •• d ltttoulti • •  ttndentafld . 
H• •omet taea nt.tes !!! 2•dal• at 1:be best.na1ng ot the ptece , 
leav ing tu pl'Oblo of petfalltag to tu peJ!lfoJl'tner. ?or ht• 
. �nt t.o a t,-J.e 1t 1• neoeaaaPJ that ti. pe4•1 be uaed 
abumtautly. 
Schumann dS.d much •o ••••l•P tlw P••• or espPes ston 
of piano 1nu11 lc . Be l iked •• ue ti. daft ooloi-s et th4t 
k•l"b•rd and vn'8 11an7 fd bla hllPHS.•1.- la an 1mpPnl­
••florJ style .. Rl• • .,,..gt• tlpNt lena we:re Wlll lk• any ... 
thing wl,tan tor plano lMt-. •ad oaU-4 tor an•• ttnp• 
dene�tty • .  ._1• JO. 1 , L '. . .  � -. 
·� fMcetNGSSCflMii ... · , • •·•·· · ·. . . . I T. MOVE . ; . 
'
. , · · . . :RQ . ' T; ·ICHD.-Nl 
r AL EGRO ,, " · " ' •· · · · ' ·' . ,  : : · ·· ' ' . . ' · . · �  · .':I ' . .�·· '• 1 . ..... ' • • 'f ,26 . - . � \ . Jr t;j. . • '· ! 
,f • 
� - · � . I 
S chwnann d ld not explelt the teoJmtcal an.d t onal 
. .  ' 
· . . . • . .  
. .',., :"" 
ohaPaoiel-lat 1cs ot •h• p tano l.n ilh• aa• wa1 a: a  hla contea• 
porai-tea, Ohopt.n and L1a z t . Por:a Sohu.11.n, technique waa 
; ) ,  
not an end 1n ltselt . B• d 1allked the ��avura styl• · Ix• 
press tveneaa a nd mean1n.g 1n mus ic were moJ!!'• S.l!'lputan' •• 
Schumann tha'tl vlrtuos !.ty . l••rt though h• wrote M 1n17 toi­
the 111dd1e tteg 1atet'a et t'M ptaao ,  be pPOvldef a llloh •••l•tJ 
ln hie t1ua le fol' piano . His s t� le called t or a de�per pl,'>W&Jl 
ot express ion through 'bone color , rich harmonie s , interwoven 
part s , and the enrtQhellent of the whole th??'ough ped al effects .  
The t lre t ten•1ear period can b& d 1v 1doa into three 
groups . Ft.rat , thePe was the t ime of trial and re jeot iQn .  
In the tniddle period the Florestan-Euseb 1 us id ea wa s ex• 
plo1:t; ed . Then, ln the two yea.ra before hia mar•iage , many 
suller p ieces whtoh he gathe:red into e olleet 1ons were writ -
� ten . Unlike B0ethoven , Schumann • s  style d 1d not change a 
great deal . The later works d ttte:P llttle f"rott1 tha earl ier 
one s except in teoha1oal mattera ,l 
The rnos t important wo:rks ot the tlrai gl'oup !a.elude the 
"Ah•�I" var1at lns ( op .  l ) ; P,•i�l).�, (Op;. 2 ) , !!�1.anin� C•fr1ce� 
(Op . 3 and Op .  10 ) ,,  S b:  :tntenJe&& S.  (Op •. 4) , �!fre!ltu' !! !. 
Theme !I Clai-a Wl•ok ( OP•  S> 1 �ll•&�! (Op .  8 ) , and foecata 
(Op .• 7 )  • 
In the taidd le peri od he c omposed so�• works by which 
n Carnaval ( Op .  9) , Dav td sbund ... 
lar Dattoea ( Op .  6) , :Szm2nonic Etndea (Op.  l)) , Fantas ia 1n 
c ma j or ( Op .  17 ) ,  a.nd the three s oll&tas , in F•sha rp minor , 
F m i nor , and G •inor ( Op .  ll , 14 , and 22 ) .  
The r.ut.xt two years ended the ten 7ear period of p iano 
e ompoa it ion. Mos t or th& wona were amall•r ent it les arranged 
in eolleeti tons known as Fantast ic Plece a (Op.  12 ) ,  Se onea ot ............... . ........ � .......,.. 
Childhood ( Op .  15 , Kre 1sleriansi. ( Op .  16 ) • 4rabe�9ue, ( Op .  18 ) ,, 
Plower P1ee• ( op .  19) _. ,Humo��5ue (Op .  20 ) , !Ji.�velet�!! {Op .  21 ) , 
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the Three Romances ( Op .  ;,�8 } ,  and Scb.•ri o ,  �11tu� , f!.om11u��· ! and 
!ushet�a ( Op .  ,32 ) .  S ome or theuie short eh"1 rlll: c t er p iece:u� are 
c ons idered t o  ba 3mong his mo$t expres s 1ve o ompos it 1 ons .  
Aft er his nmrr1age t o  Clara W1eek in 1640 , S e humann 
d evot ed his attent ion t o  the art son.g . .l i/fiHAr later tn 
l84l he embarked upon hia f'S.rat exper 1encet with orehestral 
mus !o . Dui-1ng the year of 1642 , he wrote chamber rius 1 o . In 
the next two years he t urned t o  choral w.x-1t1ng . How&ver , 1n 
.� 1845 he t urned baek to the p iano . From th1a t ime unt il h1s 
d eath in 18$'.6 he composed seve:J"al works for piano . They include 
§.!!. Stud ies (Op .  56) , .!2!t Sketches ( Op .  56 ) ,  � �&:·� 
(Op .  72 ) , Album tor !!:!!. You!S ( Op . 68 ) • �211AV�,� !.!!:. � Youy 
( Op .  118 , a ,  b and c } , Leave• !£. I?ttf:ere�t S!,lOH (Op .  99) , 
Album Leave s { Op .  124) , l�res'i. �?1•!,'• (Op .  82 ) ; ?..!!!!: Mtu•chea 
(Op.  76 ) •  !h:roe Fantast ic P1ec•s {Op .  lll} , and 1:1<>rn1ng �oys 
( Op. 133 ) . 
During th& romant ic, pet-1od , thf$ change a 1n ths class ic 
s onata were more ev 1d$nt in style than 1a struct ure . The 
t l"ad :lt ion ot two , three • or tour movements waa s eld ol.n set 
as id e . One of these bustancss oc o ur1 .. ed 1n. �schinttsschwanK: 
!!!!_ !!!.!.!.• Op . 26 , which Schumann called "a grand romant ic 
sonata . •  It oonta.1na t1ve movemtnlts rather than. the trad i­
t ional thl'•• • They form a k 1nd ot loo•• fantaatia . The 6eaor1p· 
t 1:ve t itle ot the p tooe conveys a t�ue:r p lot�• ot th• mus ical 
content than the phrase '*gZ"and :romant ic • cm.ate . "  
Fasc,h�na�!l!ehwa� a.us ?!!!!. ( Carn1val Jeat ft em vt.enna ) 
va s  writ ten 1n 1839 , mostly during the eompcaer • 11t  stay in. 
Vienna .  Four part s  were written thel'e t with the Pual• 
add ed aft er hts retun t o  te l:pa 1g . It wa a published 1n 
1A1· 1 arid was ded icated to S lmonin d e S 1r• • Th• t tnt """" . 
J? 
mo•e11ent . !l\egro, la a11 ext•nded i-olldo toitm S.n wh1eh, the 
aotual 11pftnk" oc c urs . Schunan 11&k•• mus t.cal :roeter•nce to 
the Max-ae llla lse , . a tune for'biddeti l\'l Vlenna tor pol it ical 
reasons . H• did tt as a joke on the Vl.enn•se c en s ors . who 
had caused hlm trouble 1n bua lneaa traasact t ona . '!'he aeeond 
mo•ement , Romans• , eou lste ot a few lled ttat l•• phtte s•• in 
an A'RA tox-m. In th• thtrd 1m)"fefl!ent • Schel"a ino 1  ho tom 1a 
r.ad ily appaNnt .. It a tmply o•• 1•t• ot iu1veral t�a ti.hat 
a:re Pepeat ed oonstaa�l7. h t'otlJ'th •••••- • Iotel'M:aao ,  
•e>uld be a cms ldend a "•-. wl'bhout: wor4stt o:r a ton• P•• 
1'\th one melod te 1dea . It waa p:Piated separately ltetOPe 
S chumann deo lded to !aol.u.4• lt: 1a •hie we>ft . the rtnale 
1n aonata•allegPo ton revel'ta t o  1he ex.ttbenmt mo d ot 
the t1nt. mov••n• . Th• k•J alar-ture s tor- the t tn •••• 
meat s  are t i-1 ... a t  •••..,,t-B-tl.at ma jor; s e c ond �ovement - -
G at not- J th11'd ••••--t••B""ttat •.l•J toUl"th 1 ovement -•E•tlati 
majol'f  aad rttth sno.,...., • .;..1; ... r1at SM j ot". 
PlP•' •'ff•nih !l;l•I"• !'be t_.. ot th.la ••••at l• 
ABACADABPGA. wlth eoaa .  ft'lB A aect 1a ,.et uru •aoh t i.. ta . -
th• tonlc aad retune a.ga in betoite tu e Oda . �- ot the 
1nd 1vldul ··-• tau ar• 'h•••l••• la t:emaPJ ... Pemd o r-.. 
The Y1gwoua tint s eet hm l• &-flat aajor c outa la• twe 
l"&pea t  a lgns Which the au.t h.OlP has dec ided to t •k• ln p•rto�nce 
to1!! the sake ot authent te lty and a,._.try desptte th• g:ree t  
l•ag'h ot the movement . Fore•tul rhythms pred o•1nate tn 
�la aeet l on .  Example )1. "?2: : FAsc01MssscewAHR .  Aas · .w1e.M . . . l�T. MOVEMENT ROBERT SCHUMANN' i[ 
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\• . the e ighth note auerue la 11"-.UP wtthout det!'act lng t'rom th• 
aonoi-ity . Several udulat lon.s ocou•• bu' the7 are t o  k•J• 
closely Hlated t o  :s..nat •JP. 
'lh•· B seot 1on,  •••••• 2$·62,, baa the oharaot•• ot a -
valta . It e onta 1u ••Y k•J ebangea troll major t o  tdno:r, 
but nt urna t o  the k•7 ot G mln.or eventWlll7 , as in 11eas\U!'ea 
27 • )$, 47 , and $9. EX•unpl• 32 . 
'?he pertormer needa to exen lae cai-e 111 pl'ejeotlng th• 
•lody.  'lhta ta not aln1• •••1 When ,.. aoeompan1ment 
tigure and the 11elod7 OO\'lftl'I• . la Maau .. et .l3•44 tht · 
aceompan1•nt and melody ooll.'lePf!$ ••••••1 t 1•• • 
ftle A •••if.on rritii-ne 1• the toa to key at •••ure 6S. -
' I 
Th• second pan .t · t.t pa•••• 1st• ib.e k67 flt a •1aozt• buc 
tblt elld of lt eadene•s a ga ta la B•tlat 11ajor. 
39 
A •••l•• ot •JDoop•• lou b•ll• •• £ •••ti lon, whl.oh 
i• in B•tlat •jol" .- Bot •D: •!Ml l ht••lh ba• le a •••• 
beat •t•utllh !hla Mlt•• 'tt fU.ti•lll' t.o• the ll•t••• •o 
kU'W th*• , ... ... . ,..,., ,  .. � , i;·•··· ot ... . , •• tt 
as a •J11oopat too aa ln ••ample 3)1 h• beglae to uaz- tu 
thS.:rd beat as th• tlrat Wtat= •• t.n ••llPl• )4. 
-rAi:EitNsssriewANti iUS WteN-
. 1s1 MOVEMEN T ROBERT SCHUMANN 
• LLEG 
· . 2o . 
·�-- - -
!'he•• •H a t•v th11111. , tl'la• .. '114l pe•t.-.. •• • 4o lo help 
the lteteao ln tllla Pu••C• • PS•at , tMP• aboUld be no 
slow1ag down at tn .end ot , .. pnoed tq ... t ten. a o  that 
the dova.lteat wlll not be d l�tn1rb•4 • h•* • •••h 'hlN 
beat shoul<t be •• •••k•d t !."11 and ,. eeeond beat nl••••• 
1 1111•11 � I» pert• ..... •1 llelp \e •lata ta ti. *' bf 
pedall lq oa '1- tl••t ot eae,h ••• ""·• 
Tho A se c t i on a1atn appean 1n •«111 urea 127•1$0 . 'th.le -
time 1t 1s stated aa 1.n tbe or1glnal .  Pollowlng thS.a , a.aether 
waltz..,.l ik• aee t 1ott1 n .  a.lte:rna:b tq between G and C minol" a.pp&al'I . -
The t lret tour bas- phra se ls varied tn. MDJ ways but is alwaya 
Pecoptsa'bl• •  E¥aq>lA JS. 
: , .. FAseH.IN&sSee\VM " Aus WiEN 
. · •  u u · ; , l 
. -�·;:;tST �PVEMENT ROBERT SCHUt.1ANN [, ALLEGRO .  1 
• _ .· ��6· , /t 
In 11MUl ll UM 229 ••ct 101\l .A apS.n •PP•*" 1a, aot . All 
tnta:rest tng lte'f change tl'Oll B•tl•t •Jor to Jl'-•na ..,, •lo• 
ushers 1n the ! aeot ton, Ma&Ul"CJS 2,S) ... 3a4.• !ht• rt'tr i a ent , 
oho:rdal passage 1s ret11n1aoet'lt of the A aeet lon . Th• -
perfermezt mus t tuo tnlP$. to acoe111= th• ti.rat beat or eaeh 
•••UH n•h•• tha• the w�ak•• beate . R:a&Pl• )6 . 
� .  
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me I •"t lon cent• lu s•vehl k•7 thane••• lnclad tq aa 
eobaftf:mlo Jte7 a lpaillft eba_,. la •••-" 285 ,,..._ C•ahat7 
41 
11tl jor to I?-llat; •jell'.  Atta• • ew1tt tJOdulat toe t.U.ugh 
B-tl.at • jo� and E•tlat maj•t 'h• HteMnoe to l!. MaJt•• S.l• 
la 1•• appea ;pa la the k•J or A•tlat •·j•r l• meaaUN 29). 
Example .)7 . 






. · .  • ,  
. 
S 1ao• thta •led7 1• ti.e - ...a Nt•,.... te t.lt tM •ltJA .ot 
the 09111J>O& t.t lon:, tt ahodd M • ._.al.IN h7 lU JMJ•to .... . 
The la.et poPb toa et thl• ••••1• ntu.l!U to •u '•l• k•f 
ot B·tlat •Jo•. 
'fhe. ? seot l•• •••UH• 32.f•J4G , ooata tu a;rpegto 
ttgu.ftt lona ,. It l• '• be P·l•,.., •• t••t •• pOta l'ble , Wt.lh• 
eut any bN•k or ohaqge ot te_.., 'bhe ! •eot lcm entera ta 
•••-. .)41 .. It la a btll•• ·la •• .,..., •• te tibe c •••' l• ol --
. . - . ,. . . lb.a an•••• • fhl• ••ot toa l• la .. ondo tof'llt ADA.CA ws.•h 
eoda . 1' ta ta il!ut ._, ot &-tlat •Jor. k•NP1• 38 . 
rrc· - -· · 
The coda ot this saot ion ,  measures 409-440* has several 
remote key changes . It proced es trom E•tlat major tn 
meas ure 409, to G ttd.nor 1n llMUU!l ure 41.S ., to c-tlat b!l jor 
in measure 418 , t o  A-tlat iuajor 1n lft&aaure 427 . 
1'h• A seet !.on z>et urna to• the f inal t 1me 1n meiunxre -
441 before the tioda . The coda ,  t1Hiuu1uns 46.S-.5.53 , uses 
material from aeot ion c .  Mat,eP1al from JHt o t l on F appears - -
eomprla• the' gen.tltt a•eond •n•t:lt la O 1d.n.or. It  ts  not 
t•ch'nlcal.17 de•nd ln(h but S.t r•<a•lr•• aft8 lt 1v• 1nte!'pft• 
tat l ot'l .  �lloate shad lnga and nua•••• mlllt be l'J&de 1n the 
melody and harmony . 
The A ot the ABA to!'tl ta bu1lt Qpoa a two-bar mot ive . -
It 1• repeatied two t tmes e.nd sequen.oed three t imes befoPe 
the br1et B sect ion.  '?he performer should be c areful t o  -
balance the melody and support ing bal:'llony .  Another pep ... 
rormanoe ppobl•m 1a sect ion B involves double grace note• -
43 
in the lett hand . Only exc$pt 1onally large hand s  c a n  
accomplish this w1thou.t euoful a$tent 1.oo to pedal in order 
• 
to s usta in all of the notes and not blur the harmorty.  
Projeet il'lg the melody ia espeoiall.1 d ifficult in thls part . 
Example 40 . 
----lbl!IS-4i'ASCHINGSS6HYIANK AUS WIEN 
'-;: 
2ND. MOVEMENT ROBERT SCHUMANN :. ROMA ZE � OP. 26 
. 
. .  
A br1er ••t••••• tso iru h••l'd · lit: ·  •••WM 20 en 
a pens ive and rathe� 1nctmelua 1ve end 1'1g . 
Third ••••ent . 8che1nd.a.o. Se•enl llvely theaea 
help to mall• tb1a a lflY 11ovenmt . Although the t1PfJt the• 
appears several t 1aea , 1ts 1"h7tbtl is used in s ome  ct the 
other thtJ_.• ala� . The qu1ek :repeated not es aPe ditticult 
--
to execute . I t  ta su.11i:nr1ls lng that Sohu•uin. w1th h la know ... 
l•dp o:r tiha human hartd and the ka1boa:vd ,. d 1d not a 1mpl ity 
S.t. Bz.ample 41 ahowa how the compose� we'll• 1t . nd example 
42 ehowa bow tt oould be a impl1f·1ed w ithout s ign1t icant loaa 
ot ettect . 
·fhe ••coa4 tn.. SftUP:· be1la1 at ••• •1'• 17 •ct 
conta1• the ••t obaU•nat.as •••t loa •t iihe Vhele •••• 
' . 
tnent .. flw OTePlapp 1tC ot ilhebtc l• 4 Ut'1cGlt tco e:aec�t • •  
. but should b .. oaftful.11 d� •• written. It eont• lrHJ 
tm1t·at 1._ b• bo•h hand• ot eetave kal.t•notee tlled te 
• lghUl •••• • The rh,.tbei - t;tw aaaell'Wl b l.ead tq vo 
••·•b. h&U'••t• la 1'1w ••• •• •he m7tb.M o� tu t l••t. 
the:• · Eumpl• 43 .. 
45 
Th• fl»-•t the• P•ttQNI ln tu k•Y ot A •Jo• bu\ . 
. ehanges abNpllJ \10 B•·tl•t •J• a.ft•P a t•w ban . Thi' 
'h ird th•• a•ou.p. b•Cit1nlq f.a •U'1ft 69; pnv l<I•• • 
ehange o:f pao e  tor the pel'!lto� u -.u. aa the 1t:st•••• 
¥ 
Ii oew; ist a  ot at.pt _ llan of rauooa tho-4·• · Exa!pl• · �. : · �RJ Jifij.NGSSCt .... loBTWl�UMANN · · .. i · �  . SCHERZINO · · · ' ·  · 
. ... , • _ . ::. � � . c. .  !:... . '" • OR2& ..,,.....-- . . ':"'..' , � 
• 1' ... 
�, .. - _, 
' 
• 
............ .. ,., ,..,. - ... - 1 ... -
U • •• ri -. - - ... - -
' •  I��.;. . . . '. •  ! ·  
_ _ • 
r' ·: · - . 
• 
'r -' .-4· · 
l'O• •af'OD• without aa na11••ll7 laqe atateh 1n the lett 
hatnd • 'h• w14• oho I'd• vlll h••• '• be broil•• Ol" nU•d . 
1IOW9•••• it would be pl"ete:rable t o  play th• ehorda uabPok•n 
it the pedorlll6• la able to d o  • • ·  
The t 1l '&t tbel!M gnup appal'a aga 1G la 118aS UH 6$ bu.t 
' . 
!• not stated COMJ>l•t:•l1 tbla t i• •  Followt.q thi• • a callO'A 
at the eota:ve , a half bar a pa:rt lead s to the cloa tng ebo:rda . 
46 
!heJJ• la aen ola,.1try ot art tcula• ton 1t the pez.toPMP 11akes 
a 'bnak at••• the tU'atr ••cent;•d u•• et eaeh two •••v• 
sroup. 'fill• abould b• •••• lm1tat lvel1 rathe• tun • lllUl• 
taaenelJ la belb balldt . !h9 wttoulat l• 1• tl.lnetfttet 
tn example 4� . 
: rAsCEllNGSSCHWANK AUS WiEN 
3RD. MOVEMENT 
SCHERZINO 
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An aaoead lq seal• P••••.ae bi Mt••" •d41 the ttaal 
tlour1•h to thl• •••a•tlo _..  .... , .. •• teu b•lll aat; 
ohol'da h1-S.q '' lo a 01_.. 
11ot.'D't'1 ..,. .... , .  I•t--:uso. ltd.• l•ttlf • 111n1 
1d.thcHtt wN•9 ICMtl.a•• ot a _..,.._t lo l4•• 61.eb oaa 
lM tt..Ua 4.- lf•tl• a. nla:kfl fP"OU-P• tu• alife-rute at 
. 
• ttt•••••·, 11•••• •• ttt tlf ttf'••••t �·'* • _ Both h&ncl• ,. ... 
tf lo lp•t• la tba · •••..,a-.lllftt 1 wbloh o0fl8 S..t• of oona.tantl:r 
I 
"°" 1ng tf1.pl•tl ft.-.• • It ei. oomp••• haf.I coat tnuac.t _ 
a1gn1q ht• pl••••• •ht• eu would llkely h•v• bee •tbtbut•d 
t·o �-••• · 
1!U· •tl'ttot:un ot the mov•••nt ta 4taan_.d below . 
1 1.a I t t-1?1 I 16-1' 1 t ao-aJ 1 1 24. 30 1 1 11-341 I J!J• 31f I l•·45 I 
A A ,1 A A A 
41 
... � tlr•• ••• group., !• l• illwatra•ed in exaaple 46 . 
Th• !lotat toa •how• the pla1tag, aot tihe s outtd ot the Mlcdy , 
i-e••• · Bx.alllple 46 .  
. .  
-�2: �·- , .  .. . . . . .. · · - - -- - �  . · 1:;, �  . · : - 1 � ·  
the perrol'Wtr • a  •ln probla t.• JMlfftlq tu 91•41 .  ud - --
e uhd ulng the aoe0Dlpl!ln1._,. 
!l 1• •" •t tY!.c ami la. aho:.I•• •lMlt uatte thaa 
A .. -
;. -,, 
,.,;'.". ·�f�_ ,_�:,_·;:i : �::�·:.,�.) ,:; :� . .. : - . · . -� ��_}' : _- · ._ ·, . ... _;=-_ - • .  . ' - .. . . . - . . .. 
, · � M la .  flt:tt•filltr, ot thl•· pt•• . e-.• at tu •d vt'h 
•u l•lt•••t.ou wld.eb -. 4.•l•• 1• lo net.••••· · ••• 'bh• la•t 
halt ot ••••• )8 tbPoup • • •-•• 4J, tbla PNbl•• utste ltt 
••�laa d••"•• . ._ ..i,- &elation ls •• up•M•nt vltll 
dJU,aloa _, pedal ,. ad touch unt ll •• •PPl'OP•l•t• 1at erpMtat ton. 
1a reached .. ':he Intera.azo 1•  c ona 1dered to be thf> ttneat 
movemeat of' thta coatpoa 1t 1on . l  For th.ta reaaon , lt ta 
somet imes pe�to�d separat•lJ . 
48 
PUtih lflO••••• · Finale . Th• .... S•J mood tlha' 
charact•Pta•d the ti.ra t moveaen.t 1a found 1n this 1nc>V&ltlent . 
It 111 w:rltten ta ac:mata-all•� ton. the only reovement 
whi ch 1• 11'! a to"8 tlMl.t ts eoti•en.t; loul fOJt 11u1 poa !t lon 
1n a sonata . I t is alao the third mov•lMtlt �r tht• wen 
-f t o  he wrltten 111 the key ot D-tlat •J••• 
Th• expoa tt b»n. •a•t!N• l•lllt1· ..-•lo• '•• eod1-1u1 tt 11'g 
themes . Th• f lP•t tbaa. •••ure1 1•''• 1'4 mal"chlllce ta 
cha Pa cte.- . td•a• • 
all. tn B•tlat ma jor. oetavea and doaoencU.q tat.as colfPr1ae 
the tl?"at thf.tma�lc id••• •••� 1•6 . mi. .,..,....,. •• •• 
t 1ve ta •ar1ed by o:wui.gl.q reglat•� l£a4h t l• t.t l• eta'bed 
1t la lower•d an oota••• The partoqer should be caPetui 
t o  pl.e.7 the octi•••• on tll:• • 'l&allPl.• 1,;8. 
�{�·�'.._ . ..:. . · · ... - - - -� :. · �  _ :. _ _ . .  
'!'he 8-.0:Qd . ••11 -� COll}';H)Q&\\'lt t  
M.a 
be d ivided t.nt o twe Mtuiu!'"e pl:l»aaea .. A tHdee idea ln th& 
1James :Fx*i•kin and Irw in Prt'U.lnd l lch, Mu.a te toP the 
Plano (Bew York : Bolt . JUnehart a nd W1ns!on. !lJ�Jl J . P •  170 . 
right hand l• common. to eaeh two •a•o• pbraae. Pv 
exallJ)le , 'M ti.rat two Mas ure phi'ate, •·••�• . �10, be• 
gtne wt th • •lath and oontnota to • tihlri b•to:re expao• · 
d 1ng \o a •tatib. agaS.c. · Drna•l•• elloQJ.4. la• oaJ!'etlll y ·ob•enef 
ao tha t  th• . chol'd• cm th• laat ult ot oount . thh• atld tl:rat 
halt ot ee\iO •• .al'e •. .,laa\91.t•d t lallple Jt9• 
�:::=:eimimBlM.·W;� - . 
5 H. MOVEMENT 
FINALE ROBERT SCHUMANN 
: . , ;·.' ·: .l!\-26 . .. � . . �er 
�-� _ _;_ _ _ _ _ 
A le1«t:o pa•••P 1• a bt:h• mk•• .. . 11htt nu.t ••U 
•h•• group, ...  _.. •. , IS•36. fh• ba• l.• tlU.. IP"•UP 1• · 
atated •••• ant t1'141D aequae d a t•uth hlP*•• ftl9 wbole 
pa•••1• l• . t.hea •••t•d an "'*•• hlp•P• . BMllP1• $0,. · 
. 5WiN�-HINGsSceWAN.ft,fr.fTW� 
� ' 
> \ • - , -... ....... -
I .  D· n .,. ' ... . -
I ill .. ..... ... - - - . I' ... 
.. , - - - - - - ... - - ,,, -
,.. ' J  • ... - . -
� __. "I��- ... __ "I ... .,, .. . '-....- .!t .  \,j tl..,,-M. 26 .. M.27 M.28 � : • � .,  ;,,;- �� ,,- ·. � ' .. : ' ' . .  -
,... ,. I ., ..... - - - ...-... - - - - - . '""' 
I V  I '• U ....._ ... - · •  - r. 
, "' .,. . � ,,, 
. I  "' I 
' r 
" ./l 
fhe last th••t1e idea ot the tln• th•• ta a 
delicate , staccato paa s a.ge , oona tat lq ot aaoend tng and 
desoend lng thirds . The hands a re 1n 01>ntra17 mot ion to 









==--rFMefllNGSSCHWANK Al & WIEN . . I 
STH. MOVEMENT . ' . .  · : : ROBERT SCHUMANN 
FINA • . . . . , OP. 26 . • 
> M.39 
In meaa t.IH 47 the s ecH>-1 'h•• enten 1n the d om1nant 
key with a triplet note acootnpan1m.nt . Even though 1t 11 
more l7rlcal than the f 1Pst: theme , the tempo .should not 
lag . Example 52 ehova the tlrst theeat 1e ·idea ot the 
second th.ea . 
. FAs�c...,..,.H,...,. ... l.....,....,N ..,..G.,...,.S�S�C'"Hr-:Wr.-il-r:1Nn-..Krm �-rlurr.s.r·-EYHJlr.[
rriN' . .;.;.,;;;;· - ----=. --=- .. =· -�=--- ---==·----
STH. MOVEMENT ' ' ROBERT SCHUMANN FINALE OP..26 
M . .S 
S t.nee the theme is 1n dupleta •nd tl1e ao eo'1})an1.raent in 
tJrip1ets , ••••!"al oros s rh7thms a re .f'ounC 1n th1s secti 1cm. . 
Th.1• may oauae ••• d 1tf1oulty tor the performer , but 
I 
theee wat be aeeolllpl lshed also wtthout: alow1ng the tettJpo . 
file aee ond themat ic ldea ot the second theme appears. 
tn measure 67 and 1s eharacterized by a descend 1ng melod y .  
Triplets st ill torm th& a. ceompan1ir.ent , but the int ervals 
Sl 
between the no••• ot the triplet• an aot ae WI.de •• bet••• • 
Enmple SJ• 
Ia 11MHUJun 91 auotlutr th••tl to 1dea wten . It 11 
a harmon1o p$uuuas• wlth paas t.q tooea and eu.eptn:ia lorui. 
l0tall5Pl• S4 • 
� - �--A-S...,...........CH-_ l�NG_SS_CH_\i_�_N_K_A_o_s_____,V,.--.-V1-EN--i--1 
STH. MOVEMENT \ 
. ROBERT SCHUMANN' · ' . .  fiNALE · · - -DP.26 1 . • I 
The d•••l•P•nt begt•u� t.n �e8:au't'fJ 115 bl the ke7 or 
l'>-tlat wajcrtt-• !h• tti-et the• is 1tato4 la fltUUIUPea ll.S-
1.)0. !* •llatu-tua 1)1-160 a brl•t d tve:re 1on conta h1 1 ng • 
rbythrat c tl�• trta tJho f..•b,•f!\tto appean . It !:mrol•o• 
•uoh haaf e:re••1nc aad al't 1tulat lon ot the •lod te 11•• •  
Example SS. 
52 
The re cap itulat ion begins in measure 161 . The first 
theme ia found in me-au.res 161-184. A four bar trs.na 1t 1on 
leads t o  the second theioo in me a s ure 189 i n  the ton1e key . 
A trans it ion pas sa.ge , tflea sures 249 ... 280 ,  eons 1st 1ng ot 
triplet s cale pass ages leads t o  the c od a . The coda ent ers 
in me a s ure 281 . I t  c onta ins t�1plet figures in the r i ght 
hand aga tns t duplet figures �n the left hand .  It 1.s marked 
j?resto and should be played a s  taat s a  poss ible . T!Jtt'\mple 56. 
5TH. MOVEMENT ROBERT SCHUMANN . I FINALE 
· OP. as . I . I 
• 
SJ 
A aer1ea ot bP1lliant choJ>1ha eada the 'tale , 11ea s w.-ea 
JOS•Jl7 . They a:re centered aPou.O the ke7 eent er ot B·tlat 
• j or and gtve a teeling or t lnal. 1t7 to the whole e ompos tt ton .  
V1th the vr1t; 1ng of f!a•chtn1sscd:lwa1Jlt &UIJ Wlen Sohtunaan 
had al110a.t: brought t o  a. cloae hls t lra t long ser t•s ot piano 
c ompoa lt 1 ona .. It 1• one or the ootnposer • a aoat extrovert.ed 
won:a .. A teel lq ot oapl'tc touaneaa penadea the whole piece 
and tlJ81cea t.t a delight tio peJtton. 
NOC!UBNE ,. OP . ))•SA.MUEL BARBER 
(HOMAGE to JOBI F!ELD) 
s-.ael Bal"h•� •• botto on Mavoa 9t 1910 tn \be qulet 
,,oa •t Wee t  Cheete�, l?eu;..yl.•••1• • Be•aue ot hla mo1bel' 
,� aad aunt , ll\Ul 1c wa• aa 1mpo•tants ;pa•t et '.Ba•b•u• • s ea•ly 
l ite . Kl• moth•r wa• ara excel.lel\t placd.at , and hla aant • 
Lo\t1ae u .... �. •• a lead taa a tageJt t4 th• dat:. At lh• age 
at a ts  he b•s•n to plaJ t.� planr;. A J••ll' lat• u be1an 
eoapoa ing . DespS.t• h1• ar•at intAMat t.n 1m1 lo i hla .tamllJ 
••oou:aged htm io eqage .bl th• •••-1 aoi l•t' l•• 'tllt a bo7 . 
Ats •• po1at ,  u ••bell.ea aga inst this enoova1:•••' • Wb.•a 
he was onl.1 • 11h' ,. u wn•• thla not• to bl.I 1 otn.11 . 
To b•ato wtta, I ••• ••fl ••at •• 
b• an athel•• I wa• •�uult 1Jo b., • e o.., 
P•••• . and wt:u. h• I • •  a-. .. . . Dota.t t 
aa11 • to tiff to to•pt thl• • • • and 
1• aad pla1 teot•bal1 •·•lt•••••·l�t1•• :t •ve been wo:i-:rylag ah&ut 11[1 •• •oh 
th41&' it Mk•• me Md I ( not ••VJ) .,. J.  
Sev•••l •l••nta la bl• eve!'yday l lte lett the ir 
t.n.tluence \a.PM hl•• the 00111tn1a1 ty . 'tiut he pew up in wa.a 
moe ,ly· Quak�u· 11 \nit a i" ioh cult �al. l1te ••lated ih•N too .  
A .tamoua no••lla\ 1 Jaaeph S•r1••h• l••• l1ved 1n the t owa:  
a nd  pel'hapa a.ooounta fo11 Bubel!' • a  g,.eatJ tnteP.eeil tn llt•••• 
t;ure . Anothe• 1•Jntrtant latluerHtc• apon bf.a li.te aad mu to 
lnathan �-�. S•••l Ba"•"' (Jew York t o.  S cht.i-t1er, 
Inc . , 1954 ) . P •  9 .  
was hl• at;ud� ' •  a lnglng .  H• developed a. pea '  1atea-e a t  la 
•he • 1aalng vo1oe . This interest is perhaps Peapone 1bl• 
tor th• 1Jr1c 1em 1a his llld to . 
H1s ••Yl• ha• b••n olasa ttied a1 ••o•l'OMnt to . " It 
baa •••• 1•a been dalBfted '-1 iib:e avan• garie a.1 t oo oonaer­
vat S.ve. Mon.theleas , he ta one ot the t•w oeapoa ePa act ive 
t oday wh• livea eoatott,ablJ Gtt hb POJ•lt les aud doee not 
have to teaeh to sapplemot hta S.nt •• • •l trp untll 1939, 
., saau•l Barber d l4 tel.low iJ'nd 1t 1na1 p>:"ae1; lo•• · 
S lue than • however , hla •tyle ha• ohaage-d ghat l7 . 
!hl• la. ••tdeac 1.n. the •l•cU.e ,, han•d.• 1 oontr•:puntal , and 
Phythatlo texture ot ld.e ' ••&• • l•••..-uh•• •  B•»b•• l•au 
upon tae tfP"IJS ot the paat ln. e-.. ••uoti1-S hla larpr work• • 
Ia hl• •••lJ a1U1 1o the aeledto l lae waa e lthe• 1,-.loal la 
oha�aeier n ••••• tc wt.th vtde l••P• • In hl• lat•• mute 
il'Mt lplo t1" beco•• . ••PJ ehl'o. t lo 1  Whll• i:h• dn•t to 
t we wt.th S.t• wt.de l••P• •••P• aa OOJIP•o t  the•• dependeail 
a •••••1ll& S.at•n•l• euh aa to_.h• or t ltth• · 
Ar••• 19391 hl• hanoalo atr•ot u•e, gretr ••• cH.••onae' 
but ••' et hl• wo-na et tU MY• a tonal •••tier . !hey are 
ott•a ob.al'aotea-tz•d bJ ehitt S.11  fro• ujol" to mlaoP . Etta 
t;ra lnlag to eount•�to lat ••• exteaa tv• at ih• oun la Inat 1t ute , 
a·ad -lt• etteot• •1 be •••• th ulh••t: hla taat lo . B• use• 
'the r..-. •• oa'IJ lMto tsHainn&tttJ la ••h ot h1a nn.u tc . Hla 
n1sa.,. •••• l• hi.• eai-17 mua 1c ls va:vt.ed and act 1Y• · Obaoge 
. lt•f,, BOUo , WV.•• Moi;her • • • I Vila x.aat t o  be a 
Oompeae.-, »!!!•*• Vel • .Sl (JanuaPJ 27, 19$8) , J> •  6) . 
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of' meter and unus ual poup1nga ace-ount for the 1nterest 1ng 
rhyth• . 
Bea t.des numerous vocal solos , ob.ol'al mus t e  ana two 
operaa , Barber has alsc m-1tten tor piano ,  organ , small 
ans embles and duets , and oroheatn . Hts oontr1but lon.a to 
piano mus ic have been f'ew . Wi-itt en orlgl.nally tor s olo 
ptan.o an Excmra tona , Op . 20 , Piano s.o..utua., Op . 26, and 
WoetUPne , Op . Jl (Ho•ge t o  Johft Field ) .  Other compos it ions 
� tor plano are souven1.rs , B•llot �u�t•,a Op . 2 8 1  tor on.e p iano ,  
tour h•ttd• ol" fo.P two p ianos , tour hands • and Piano Concerto,  
Op .  .)8 , tor p iano and ol"Chesir!"a . 
O:t th• tru-ee eotll!PGS 1t 1ons written tor solo p111lno , only 
the rtnt two ment 1oned -�· fU>na idered to be ll!PfWiaat . 1  The 
ehartntng Noet:urne , whose oopfl"1ght da t e  la  19S9, haa beQ 
aoMwb.at neglected . Although short 11' natuN • 1t ta a pod 
enr.nple ot Barber • a la ter works . It was written bt 'r1bute 
ilo John F1el.4 , an. Is-iah Wl'1te:r o:t beaut i ful. pr&•Chopin noo • 
"tuime• . Wheo. pa t:red wt th a c onta•asting oomp•a l'b.loa ,  lt mak•• 
a very ettect ive ad� 1t lon to a p1an1st ta perto..-mtng repe'l!t o1i-e . 
JJt••Fat (Rome.go to John Field ) .. Written in th• ke7 ot 
A•t'lat aajor, it op••• wlth A•tlat njo?' arpeggios in the lett 
band wi'tb the Mlod7 en.teJ<lng in the s.e oond meeuJure . The 
&J'P611 loa pas• through d 1tt•rent chord s 'but prov tde a constant 
aoeo.,anitatnat ff>'I! the Mlody. Bq,aple S7 • 
NocTURNE 
Ba:rber • s  llooturne ha$ the S!UMt type et aec·omjaniment 
and ly�ioal melody round in several noct urnes written hy 
Chopin . Op .  27 , Bo. 2 1n O-tlat rmjoJr by Chop1n oped 1n 
the ••• way that Op . 33 by Barber d oea . Example 58 . 
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Th• melody ot �octu�, Op . 331 is both lyric 1.u1d drama t ic .  
It 1s based on a �ot 1v 1c c onat ruot ion . It begins with the inter­
val. or the perfect fourth . Other notes are added a s  the interval 
expands to a s ix.th . Exawple 59. 
M.3. 
In spite of it s wide lea.pa , th• �nfd."al eontou:i:t ct the melody 
is lyr-toal. !be pertorteer wtll aehleve bet tfUf' Jl'ctsulte 1t h• 
env1a 1cn� 1t aa a vocal rather than as art 1nstn.•u•ntal l lne .. 
Noet urne 1• d 1agtt&lfm!$d below lo an A'.BA ton .. 
· ·:to na l  throi1ghout • Chroma.t ie inte:rvf4ls •:re umed oftelt a s  in 
•tu1 1n1res q. ... 5 .  ]'..Jtample 60 ,, 
Several k•l ehangea ooeur 1n 'thta aeot ion also , •ll'Y of 
them fPOa maJor t o  a o latantly :rGlat•d •i n.or OJI' 'f'1oe vena . 
SOIM lntereat irag -· · OO Ctll" in IMUUIUNB 6-S . The keya htuard 
are C ma jor , . t .... harp �1nor, A•f'lat Mjor, c 1H1jor.  and lt"l•f.lht\f1) 
minor . Exampl• 61 . 
$9 
MOOERATO 
m•uumna 11•19. 'l'll.e aeooad ett.try opens axa oti ly as the tt:rst 
entr-y d ld exo•pt t)Mlt 1t begbts in c 1dnor 1naiead ot A•tlat 
majoP. Arter the opentu.g two 11Mnu1 ure a ,  d ltte�etloea begin 
to appear . Iutead ot •. soend big as the •lod7 d id 1n aeasun 
31 a deaoendtttg patten 11 tollowecd lra •aaiu-e 12 . Rolled 
cbo.rcla •�• 11••d 1a _.,u.M l) tio gain a r-leha» sound . Ex.a:ttPle 62 . 





Mea.19veelS:it; c o.ntta. in •o!ie highly deeo:vat lve a 
eolor1at 1eally d 1a s onant passage work . Example 6) . 
S•ot lon !!• •as ure a  20•291 cuim·,ta l11e JtUtYePal cantab ile 
entrances 1n each hand .. !his la the onl:y pa.rt et the o ompos i-
The dynamic level gi-adually. l>utlda and reach•• f$:rt e 1n 
measure 24 . ifh• rema ining measu:rea cont inue t o  g_.ow louder 
unt il tort 11 s lmo lo reached in metuJur• 27 . '!'his s e e t ton 
contatn• the olt•x ot th$ pl.ee• 'W'1t'h tts. bl"1lllant chords 
vh1ch aH otten qu1te d ta s onant . Ex:ampl• 65 .. 
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The sect 1on o ome a t o  a c l o s e  with a fopoetul cadenza wb S.ob 
accelerates t o  high B ,  tu?Dbles d own the keybo&rd and gradua llJ -
ebb s away . 
Seo t 1on A returns 1n mea s ure .30 and i s  much abbrev iated . -· 
After the two entr»ie s or the princ ipal melody , t he eloe 1ng 
seot hm enters in a tun.u•e 40 . D1tJ sonan.t S$QU$noas a $ c end t o  
c -fl& t before des cend ing th 1rd s  and fourths a rJO OfllJH!l. nied hy 
t he e\l'er const ant arpeggios br 1ng the p i e c e  t o  a c l ose . 1rhe 
la st t w o  measures are comparable t o  the clos 1.n1� rntuu:rnres of 
the lfoc tume 1 Op . 9 ,  10 . l by Chop in .. EXample 66 and exaniple 67 . 
�e"'--"-���UGBJRNE��----· _··_._ .._. --��=-��1 
rQ�ATo SAMUEL BARBER . . OP. °"'CA 
' ! ; ' 
. DEUX?NOCTURNES . . . . . 
P•�t..,.noe p•obl._ lu the •OllP•ltt.a eoa• l•t ot 
proJeotl.Dg aad ooc•etlng the melo47 _, MJ.anotns tb.9 
undol7lq hanonJt aa wll aa p,...ldbaa ... ,,.. , � 
fe11oaue aliladlnc• aao nuane••• 
ftREE FAlfASY PIJJ!CES , OP . 6••0HARLES 'f .  GRIFFES 
Sohe"50 
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Cha•l•• lfetd.tuon GJl'ltt•• wae bon i•P•••b•r 17 , 1884 , 
s.n EJ.11tra . ••• Yon. Aa a cb.t.lf 1 » had •t•og• taet•• and 
P••.t•Mno•• · ·�n only two aid a balf ,. • .,. old b& c0$Ce lved. 
an 1aflex1bl• a4m1rat loa tflf! a ••t •lttl•••• plotUR • • • ol 
• •lelou• boa oout•1eter ••Pl*i ia dtMldl7 •••••• about the 
body ot a ha.Pl.a•• doe . •l lie •as ••rr toad ot ooloX', hS.a tavoi-­
t•• oolu be lng o•na• • Althollgh bAl at one t i•• play•d back 
by .. _..,. on. tihe pl.au a naalod7 i. llad Mud on a vt.ol b.\• he 
d 1.do.• t ahow ••1 nal 1n,ene1 1111 Dl8 1o u.nt U he wa• •leYen 
f'••N ol:d . Thia •ook plaoe dalag hl• n••••PJ' tr• tr1pbold 
t•Y•P When 1- beal'd hia !i•t•• pPaet to lq dovnata ln . Af't•• 
hi• Nen•l'J• hi• e later t.utnet•cl him oa •u p l1nlo ua• t.l 
he• -�·• •••• •Xbaut.a . 
Re ti.n t esan taldaa l•••ona _t••• 'Kal'f S.l•• BPcuight on, 
a ,.•t••••• ati Bl.•1•• Collep . :mt stud lftd wlt.h h•• unt il. h• 
\Htnt •• Berl.ta. OU..n7 , in 190) , 1tfMH be ata7ed tor t oQ 
pa•• • tiftll.1• ba waa ln h••BJ * be ••'ttdled eompos 1tton wt.th 
Wll.Hl• JtlatAt• cnul -..ibert llwlperi 1aek and plano wUsh DP .  
but l•dl1.elka . Atte:t" h1a :retUl'a t o  th• UQlt ed S ta tes , he 
began teaeb1ttg at 4l bo71 • pJtepar-atory ruiho�l ln !aR-ytcwo ,  
New York . Hl• o ompoe tng wa.1 ba•••d by thte won , but M 
t"ema 1ncu:1 there unt 11 hla d•ath tn 1920. 
Among the element• whteh lntluenoed bls styl.e aH 
Oriental mna 1c and the DNslo •r Delniaay «ttd Raval . Distant 
pla ces and t taea at t�t1lated hll t•g1nat ton .  t1nl1ke otbei­
AMtricuu'it OOll!fH'HUrH 1 he d td no t tn.cor1Hl�.-ate Ase1"1ean folk 
aonr•s o:r f'elk. elel'tent a 1ntc h ls mr.u� le .,  R1t oftl:y cuusays bt 
,::rAmeritum folk tm.ud;c ware tr·an1crtpt ltn:l� of folk 1 01!�s . He 
a s a  1111ilated 1nt o h1.$ style only t'tU:HUI tht. ngs po•aonal to hl•· 
Hav ing been 1nflueneed by Debiua ay flttld R•••l • (lr'1f't•• ' lrfttS le 
b•••• • atrooag rt"nu1r1sblanoe to the trr• . He la knovn tli. :1$  America • •  
lead ing lmpre.sa 1onlat .  
OPlt.tea wrote mat.aly tel" tho l!lf>tU.a of votee , piano. and 
o!!"oheatn . Bia tau nsta en a Pelat lvel7 1111 1 oatput . JU.at 
beet lu:u:>wn wo!*ks to:P voice are the song• 1 1!l !. !!!�"lz 1�0Post 
r..,,�bwaz and !!!.!. �ptent !! Ia1' . .  �!!e. Proud . Wox4t1 tor }'lama 
S.aolude a T�• :���E?. P1ctuite••-!!!, !!!!!. !!. Ii:v•n �.RJl• "-!! Val• 
!£ ���"!• :rh,• ��e! \If·���� · �· 1,ag�a•z t��<:t•!.••B•u�oa:rell!, 
'toetur��, s�b,.i;�J>J Pour !!?.� .. "! !�•t.!,h�.! ... ... � Whita P,••f:'�);_, 
N_ll!;�.f!ll;• IS!. »:e�t•\! � � �c,s� �!l.�;\'!1 Olou.d• J and St\lruata .  
Of' the t>PG.bltatiaal 'W�i-k• • the mea t  itfipo:rt ant a•e !!!!. Ple�snre 
Dome !!, Jttbla ltban, ?f.�� tor tlu.te and o�cheatra ,  and tti� �.S.t,!, 
Peaeook , 1'fhl•h he "X-$Htaeri bed tor weheatn tJ-otn the o!'igtn.al .,_ .. .  1:1 • '*"" 
p1CU'l0 I O O••• 
BaNa�olle • the t1ra t 01• the '�c fantas;z Pi•c&s , was 
�tt ten ln J"1y1 1914. How•vtn1,. 'h• WoiJturno and Sch•r•o were 
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not written unt ll Januaey of 1915.  Attar whe pieces we re 
wl'1tten ,  a s  was his cus tom. he $tU1rched tol" t it les  ror them . 
In the c� s e  ot the :f� .. e. �nta�J: Pleces he als o looked tor 
poema . He tou.nd poems for the first two by Fiona Ma cleod 
and Paul Verla in• • Pol- th• Scher•o he wro\e a pro s e  sen• 
tenoe or his own . " Froiin the Palace of E.'nehant saen.t there 
1asu.ed int o th& night sounds or un•arthly reveley . Troops 
Qf geni i a nd other tantast :to sp11"1t s d ano&d grotesquely to 
a mus i c  nQw wei.Pd ant.I mysterlous , aow wild and jeyoua . "l 
This a e s e r :tb a s  t!1e Sohctrz o aeeul"a tely ,  to?* 1t dem&r!d s verve 
and bravura 1n contra s t  with the 1Jens :Lt iv ity •nd eolor1ng 
require d  in  the f irst two pieces ot the •et . 
S cherzo .  This lively eo11:poa it t•11 lla s no s et fo:Ml:l b ut 
can be d iv ided into s tx lar-ga sect to� with several $ttu1ll 
ph:i-a si e  groups within eaoh aeet 1 on .  It !$ tU.ag:r-amned b•l.itfw . 
O••••ll I l-60l l 6l-llol l lll•l$& I I 1S9-202 I l20J-258 I l 229·299I 
- Fon : A B 0 D A E 
PhPaae Group$ : 
l1;a 1  l2;¥1J l1s;201 1 21;1.!J 121;;2 1 �i� �!!J l4S;4B I ��!LI IS5d6l l IA-·V!.Yace e .tantast to• 
. . I 
161-oa l l62-p.J l16 ... a1 1 1 s2 ... a1 1 1 as .. 2s 1 I 96-102 1 1 103-110 1 
& & b 0 d dl G fa-·l11'. ste:r1oso 
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ll.59-162 1 1163-166 1 1161 ... 1101 1 111-114 1 1175 ... 11a 1 1 119 ... 1@2 1 1 1a3 ... 1a6 I  
I a I I ti t I a I I o 
l1s7 ... 190 I ll9l�l94 I !  l94 .... l98 I !  l92•202 I 
---' ' a 1 d 
�--Poco meno mosa2 
1203-210 1 l2ll•il6I 1211-2221 122J-2.fil!.J 1229 ... 234 1 1 2 i«-� �2W 
a • b •l o � o2 
'241-220 1 1 221-2.sa I b a a 
i t  ' IVACE E. �A�TASllCO ' ,. . c. T. GRIFFES . I ·  · .. . ' . . . : . t> 'Hl : .  Q:!6 NQ3 
NON L£GATO 
,_M, I 
" ,  
..-- ... · ....:· • i 
'lhta sect: 1oa should be pla yed ve r;f s oftly at a :rfil.p1d p&i ce . 
!be damper p•dal 1s held through the i'il"st teta' lt!easurea . 
To raak• aura that the first heat of eaeh mcuunt!'e ts bean 
as well aa the repeated note ,. the pe:Pfe�me:r should art1culate 
clearly betQen the npeated notes . lI• ahoul.:J be earetul to 
keep a st•ady t&IJPO •  
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1.'httee a b.teebth note ruaa ••• touud ln •asure s  31-41 . 
If th• perfol'M� ha• .n.tr1cu.lt1 1n pl.a7lq •u :Nns 1tp •o 
t&mpc * he should make a u.re that he ta pl&f1nt them lt ghtly. 
Another way t o  pl"act loe woul" be f'HI oxcu,ute the :run 1n sepcnate 
;· " 
- - ... .. -
S•et lon B beg1-a 1""•the:r llt)ttly wttll •• :Htblat• - . 
1uloo•1uu11Mn' on the tve aert •s ot a &-tlatl "'*"• .·'fha 
Mlody is the t op •o'te ot the cho11-da 1n t)ie ttlght hand . 
A l.1ght peftwu• lv• touch la r&q:.lS.ftd 1m. «rte,,. tio 'b•tas out 
the •lodf and •n ioulate ili>h• '.hu.on7 •l••lv. lt ll ••••• 
aa17 to pe4al. trequentlr t o  keep the ps.11u1a1e ••oth • .  
, \j SCRERm (M-;[MREE f4NTAii'l'if l . .  I 
IVACE E FANTASTICO ' . . ·. · .  C.T� GRI . ; · . :· 
·- . , · : . ORe. No.3· .  : ·  
. : I . .  
. .  . 
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The las t  pa�t ot se etS.ori B gl*OWI pP•P••a 1v•lJ faster -
and loud•� · Exp•rl ... t•1 iw. vS.ll b• aeoe1u1a� tor the pei-tol'm• 
er s o  that tu. low:lest poi.at td.11 not be rea eb.ed t oo a eon. 
Example 71 .. 
�:: · · · :-- ' · . · . · SffERZO 
: · i,\llVACE 'E FANTASTltO • 
- NO� . 
w1tb b.oth hand a in th� baas cl•t rand ta hotnopbo11 1e J.11 at:rl• • 
It S.a ohai'aet•rtzed by a betd.ola ac:uU.t1APan1••t .. !he pePfon­
ei- • a a lr1 1uutk is pl!"OJ&eting the ' •led.,. , Eaaaple 72 . 
. . 
� ..a - 1 ...0 - .... 1 ... 
i.-i . . .... .. . "' • 
l\l�CE E FA NTASTICO 
· . ,\�· P�·.TAANQUI - �  . ·• 
' '. . 
tMbl• t1le:t . E:lcept for bavlng tour notea ln the right hand 
ehol'd and be ing a ru.joa- ulnth higher. the last halt ts very 
much l ike the t l7at halt . 
tlle eHrnol\i.Pan1Mnt is d ivided between both h.ands . 'r'h:e prob ... 
lems in it are s bn1lar to tboae 1n the pt"eoed ing two «ifH':t ions . 
'l'h• A seot :ton J:'*et u  .. rna tn measu:ro 20.) ,. :r t  is s bitted -
almost e:xa o t ly Ci &  1t wa s the 1' 1Xt1t t ime . TJ-1eM are; onl�! two 
exoept 1ons . Firstly , tl·u, f.''ielody entera f.lita o·e: t avfllo t th.er thllln 
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